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" DO YOU REMEMBER " 

'^y-"\'^:'^£^:. 

NO. 15 
.:"How dear ,to oiir hearts Is the 

old" — sehoolhouse! Pictured herer 
with is the artist's drawing'̂ of, the 
schoolhousie built in 1812. 7<>t.was 
located about 200 feet west of the 
comer at Oî ange hall, Antrim Cen
tre; on the south side of the high
way. 

Here boys and girls of all ages 
drank from the foimtain of knowl
edge. They an drank water from 

the same.pail, using a tin dipper. 
Sanitation was only a "big word" 
in those days. 

The heating plant was a big box 
stove, with along ftmnel. It work
ed as well as could be expected^ ex
cept on New Year's Day when the 
boys laid a board over the chrgi-
ney! 

Heni7 D. Chapin and James K. 
.Vose, both noted educators, taught 
in this school at different tbnes. 

REPORTERETTES 

A man's idea of "tact" is. to. dry 
a woman's tears by telling her that 
ber nose is gettiag red. • 

Don't be sure the baby likes you 
wben he smiles at you. Maybe he 
just has a keen sense of humor. 

The time for a busband tQ dis
play real diplomacy is when bis 
wife asks him what be thinks of 
ber new bat. . 

A local eigbth grader was asked 
what the most wonderful thing ev
er.: made by man was. Her answer 
is a classic: "A living for his fami
ly." 

Many a man iis able tb consider 
bimself a prize diplomat because 
bis wife is too diplomatic to let bim 
know t b ^ bis alibis' are as air
tight as a sieve. 

No man is tbe angel bis motber 
tbinks bim, the fool his fatber 
tbinks him, the prizewinner bis 
sweetheart tbinks bim—or even 
the fascinating devil be tbinks him 
self. 

G. O. P. leaders still are consid
ering tbe advisability of holding 
mid-term rallies lo prepare tbe way 
for election of congressional candi
dates. It used to be a custom of 
Democrats to win in the summef 
and lose in November, but of 
coarse tbe plan isn't patented. 

D. A. R. GUEST NIGHT 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., ob 
served Ita annual Guest Night on Fri' 
day evening, November 5, at tbe ves 
try of the Baptist church.̂ . At 6.30 a 
banqnet was served to about sixty 
members and guests. This was 'fol
lowed by an entertainment. Several 
musical selections were given by a 
trio, Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney, Mrs. Vera 
Batterfield aod Br. Frank Boyd, ac
cpmpanied by Mrs. Fellter. A laugh
able one-act play was presented by 
five of the members. 

On Wednesday aftemoon, November 
17, this chapter is to be the gnest of 
the Miiford chapter. 

Friday aftemoon, November 19, at 
the Baptist Vestry will be held the 
annual . Silver tea. A cordial invita-
tipn. ia extended to eyery one to 
attend this affair. 

At the next regnlar meeting to be 
hel^December S, at the home of Mrs. 
Benry Hnrlin, each member is asked 
to bring a gift. 

Basket Ball Season Has Begun. 
Every Monday and Tharsday nights 

from 7.00 to 8.00 p.m. have been set 
aside for practice in the town hail. 
Onr town needa an athletic representa -
tive and basket ball has been chosen, 
as our town boasts of good material. 
May we see you next Monday night, to 
organize a team? 

5 RING LEADERS CAPTURED 
Here they are—the leaders of values 
anyvyhere you look. 

1. Hanes'Heavy Winter Weisht Unionsuits; Boys' 79c 
Men's 98c 

2. Men's Dress Rubbers.—.- $1.00 
3. Ladies'Suede Oxfords . . . - . - . . . . . $2 .45 
4. Boys'Plaid Wool Mackinaws — S4.49 
5. Men's Raincoats - $2.45 

TASKER'S—HiUsboro 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reaaonablsr Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N. H. 
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A R M I S T I C E ^ A Y . 1 9 3 7 I 

jneTAcaini 
Ten ih(^$an3 j K o s ^ soUiers rise'anfl march jn^«n3, aiBVancc 
•^IJO^ the sttfftfwTM crosses oii 'uie M <^ France; 

Ten thousand ^Hosuy toius citanf « ^ echo tnis refrzin «> 
*'p«seiV6 ftje J^acc tvfe feum ^> or W6 all lievc iieS xn vJiin." 

Weekly Letter by George Pi^tKU^ 
Fish and Game Consenratfbii 

The fixbt morning's mail Monday 
momihg brought in information 
where I can get three colored and 
any other old color ih cats from all 
garts of the state. Thanks foir the 

iformation. -
Well i got a card from my old 

side kick Jihi Peck, better known 
as Btill-orthe Woods. Jim is holding 
down 4 eot in the Huhtingtoh hos
pital at Huntington avenue, Bos
ton, for a minor operation. He ex

acts to be back on the Job soon. 

WOMAN'S CLUB PRESENTS 
BOOKS TOTHE UBRART 

The folloving books bave been pre
sented to the James A. Tattle Library 
by the Antrim Woman's Clnb: 
T'AInt Right 
This England 
The Man Who Canght the 

Weather 
Bonor Bright 
Saint Joan of Arc 
Fallow Gronnd 
As Long as I'Live 
White Banners 
Dnms Along tfae,:Mohawk 
Bush Aglow 
Seven Pillars of Wisdom 
Beyond Sing the Woods 
Whlteoak Harvest 
American Fiaggs 
Saints, Sinners and 

Breechers 
If I Bave Four Apples 

Pegler 
Chase 

Aldrleb 
Keyes 
Saekville 
Reed 
Loring 
Douglas 
Edmonds 
Day 
Lawrence 

Gulbanssen 
deLsRocbe 
Norris 

Stowe 
Lawrence 

New books for the children will be 
ready for circulation Book Week — 
November 14-20. 

WILLIAM F. CLABE 

PLUMBING - HEATING i 
OIL BVBNEBS, STOVES, ETC. 

Teleiilume 64-4 AIITBIM, Kew HanpsUre 
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MRS. CHARLES E. ADAMS 
SPEAKS AT WOMANS CLUB 

MALDEN WOMAN FIRST 
PRIZE WINNER IN CONTEST 

Mrs. Gertrade V. ThnUn 
ot ts WyoBiiar Arc, Maiden, 
Mass., wiimer of the 9SM0 first 
pris« "Know New Ensland 
Contest" 

Any o f y6u~ fellowis who know Jlsd 
just drop him a card. 

i n New Orleans the heavy rains 
have flooded the low lands and this 
has chased the hares and rabbits to 
higher ground and the boys just 
knock thehi off with a baseball 
bat. Tough on the hares but great 
fun for the boys. 

A nice letter from Frank Blake 
of Peterborough telling, the habits 
and the feed that bears live on. 
By the tone of the letter we guess 
Blake knows his stuff. 

Here Is a fellow that wants to 
buy a hound pup to' train for a 
coon dog. "̂ Vhat ye got? 

Here is another fellow . that's 
raising guinea pigs or cavies. It's 
F. O. Parshley of New Hampton. 
James 0'Br;ien of Jaffrey also has 
a lot of them. 

A nice long letter from a former 
townsman, now of Dana, Mass. He 
tells of a big moose being seen near 
his home and thinks it might be 
the same one seen at Harrisville a 
few weeks ago. This is Aime Mar
tin who was also bom in the home 
town. 

Reports are coming in that the 
annual breaks are now taking place 
several in Mason now being invest
igated. 

Our mutual friend, Mrs. Lena M. 
Flsh of Jaffrey, tells a dog story 
this week. Listen to this: 

ONLY A MONGREL 
He was only a mongrel puppy 

Just a homeless tramp street cur, 
Who picked up his living in alleys, 

He'd a flea bitten coat of fur. 
He came to my door one evening. 

And I kindly took him in. 
What a wonderful friend and play

mate. 
That mongrel pup has been. 

kt 

came from the north cdUQt. 
rol and Colebrooke. Tbasa-
are well protected ao pleaae 
them alone. .' -N- , . 

Beaver pelts are hard to ̂ wiT | a 
the open market Most states tlMT 
u e protected and when;one iBows 
up the fur house has to mmct^it 
baek to the Director of t m Sfeate 
where it cofnes from and-taei|.'tlie9 
Coilservation Officers get fM«ar,4aid 
when those babies start̂ t-̂ OOMl-
Nlght.̂  , • T L . 
" The "open seasoli' on .'lilngtiSSelai 

opened up Monday mominig.^. " 
will run for ten days; Cocks.« 
one male a day ahd 4 for thiei 

ten days; Cocks 
id4 " 

days or season. 
So many pheasants, hare b e n 

fed in back yards and gardens azid 
are pets it'was not a surprisei'tiE* 
me to see a great many places 
posted to protect these pets. 
. The grey squirrel season has clb»> 

ed, the curtain being rung dowlk 
Nov. 1st. Hom pouts are now pro
tected till the first of. next June. 
Jhe curtain has also nmg down aa 
Black Bass, Pike Perch, 'White 
Perch, Muscallonge. These all 
closed Nov. 1st. 

A loaded gun in a car is now con
sidered a serious offense. Riding 
the bumpers dr mud guards or sit-
tlpg on the back seat with the grun 
out the window is going to cose, 
you a good deal more than your 
card boards. The law now reads 
any shell in the barrel or magazine 
constitutes a loaded g\m. So watch, 
your step. 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

..." • .by . , 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

Mrs. Charles E. Adams of Hancock 
spoke to the Antrtm Woman's Clab 
Taesday afternoon, November 9, con
cerning "Quilts of Grandmother's 
Day". Not only did she tell us of 
the beauty of this handiwork but also 
pointed out that quilts were education
al as well, for some of the designs de
pleted the settlement of our country 
and showed the locality in whicb they 
were made. There were various quilts 
on display. 

The Club voted not to sponsor the 
placing of new scenery in the Town 
Hall. 

Our annual Guest Night will be 
held Friday evening, November 19, 
at the Presbyterian chprch vestry at 
8 o'clock. Rev. Edwin T. Cooke of 
Manchester will be the speaker. It 
is hoped that eaeh member will eome 
and bring a gnest. 

Myrna Yonng, Publicity. 

MISSION MEETINGS BEING 
HELD IN THIS VICINmr 

Together with the Protestant ehoreh
es of more than 126 towas thronghont 
New Bampshire, those of this seetion 
ara cooperating this week in a Preach-
ing Mission, with Rev. Brnest A. Mc
Kenzie, pastor of the United Baptist 
^nsfikjiJLC9BfiOHl_aaJpreachar._Spa«.j.̂ «ography 
lai Union Sevicea as 7.80 as follows: 
Thtiraday ̂ evening, Bennlgton; Friday 
evening, FrancMtoWn Congregationai 
Chttrch; Snnday evening, Billsboro 
Congregiitlonal Cbnreb. Bos will run 
from Antrim each evening, leaving 
Tbarsday at 7.16, Friday at 6.80, Snn 
day at 7. The pablie is invited. 

Old bills will be torn up and 
thrown away with joy if Mrs. 
Gertrude V. Tbulin, 48 Wyoming 
Ave., Maiden, wins a major prize 
in the ''Know New England Con
test" sponsored by the New Eng
land Press As.sociation, and associ
ated newspapers, she told a report, 
er yesterday who visited her at her 
third.floor modest apartment iu tlie 
Oak Grove section of the city. 

"I'll use the mouey to pay bills,'' 
she said, as she talked quietly in 
the living room overlooking the 
street. 

"This is our 'penthouse' " she 
said suiilitig, waving her hand in 
the direction of the flat. "Things 
hayen't been going too well and 
the money will come in quite 
handy." 

Mrs.ThuHn, who is the mother 
of one child, recently married, is a 
well-groomed woman who" has 
been a beautician for a number of 
years. She has been in Maiden 
for the past fifteen years, has oper
ated beauty parlors there, aud is 
married to William T. Thulin, na-
tive of Mnlden, who is employed 
by a nationally-known oil concern. 

Her daugbter was recently mar
ried to George Chester Doyle, for
mer candidate for tbe school com
mittee, son of Charles Doyle, as-
stiitant managing editor of the Bos. 
ton Post. 

Mrs. Thulin says she has enter
ed many contests before but never 
won a j^rize. 

She attributes her success in the 
"Know New England Contest" to 
the fact that when she was in school 
in Nashua, N. H., her native city, 
she starred in both history and 

They were my favorite subjects" 
she said. 

James W. Hook, president of the 
New Bngland Council will present 
tbe first, second, third and fourtb 
prizes to the winners of "The 
Know New England Contest at the 
Priday luncheon at the Hotel Stat-

I Ballroom, Boston, on November 1$. 

When I return home at evening 
My dog is waiting for me, 

I think true worth and valor; 
• • Means- ti(tDrethai!'"trpeaigreB»'--s^ 

According to the More Game 
Birds, Inc., there are more wild 
duck and other waterfowl going 
south than in the past three years. 
This we believe to be true as we 
never have seen so many wild 
ducks as we have seen this year. 

People are going in for young 
raccoon as pets. Last week I saw 
over 20 young raccoon being kept 
as pets. One party had one in the 
kitchen and she had the run of 
the place. They make nice pets 
but if abused are the worst kind 
of a pet. 

More than one young fellow we 
made happy this week by sending 
theni a puppy. One went into 
Maine and both boy and pup will 
be happy. 

Gee, Gee, the 16 year old Female 
Chow dog owned ^y Mrs. George 
DuBios of Warrnapack Lodge on 
the 101 was laid away in the Proc
tor animal cemetery at Nashua 
this week. This cemetery is just off 
the 101 route and is worth a visit. 
The surroundings are very beauti
ful and the .yard is well kept. For 
full information get in touch with 
Mrs. M. Jennie Kendall at Nashua. 

The trapping season opened up 
Monday morning and the boys were 
out bright and early getting their 
traps in for the fall catch. You 
can't visit your traps only in day
light hours. No night trapping. 
Traps must be visited every 24 
hours. Must be plainly marked with 
your name on same. You can't set 
in a burrow or in a beaten path. 
Your land permits must be proper
ly filed at Concord before you set 
a trap. 

This week Friday night James P. 
Hallanan of Concord, the secretary 
to the Director of the Fish and 
Game Dept., ijjill .show, real hunt
ing pictures at<*he-«Nove'mber meet
ing at the Congregatioiial vestry. 
Wilton. These will include a real 
fox hunt and Beaver pictures. 
There will be three reels, one being 
a Talkie. 

Jesse G. MacMurphy, a cousin of 
mine, lives in Derry village. He is 
a man over 90 years young. He has 
Just had his diary for the year 1918 
printed in book form. It contains 
183 pages and gives a nice concep
tion of what he did in that year. 
'Where is there a man or wman in 
this country who has every day for 
over 75 years recorded and later 
had printed in book form that his
tory. My hat is off to the Rev. Jesse 
MacMiurphy. I have a complete list 
of them from the time he started 
to put them in book form. More 
power to him. 

Well who can supply us with a 
couple dozen qulll pigs? We_have 
a friend th&t w&nts them.i don't 
know what for but that's his ques
tion. 

Beavers are beginning to show up 
in different places in this neck of 
the woods. Well I suppose I might 
as well own up first as last I am 
the guilty party and I planted 
them in places where I thought 
they would like but hi some of the 
cases they did not agree with me. 
In the past few months and weeks 
I have planted 16 beavers that 

SOUTHERN BISQUE 
Heat 1 ean .tomato soap .with 1 8 tsp. 
soda. Add̂  . . .>> ' 
1 cnp corn * 
leap cjAlk 
2 tbsp:-'tdtter '* , 
Salt and pepper to taate.. 
Serve very hot. 

JISAW^SS Î̂ ^CHICKEN PIE" 
2 eups diced potatoes 
2 cups diced carrots 
i cup sliced onions 
Cook in salted water and drain. 
Add 1 can tuna fiah flaked in pieces, 
1 can peas, and 2 cups white sauce. 
Combine and put into buttered baking 
dish. Cover with crumbs and bake. 

BROWNIES 
Cream i cup butter and 1 cup sugar, 
add 2 eggs and beat well. Add 2 
»q9. chocolate melted, | cup flour and 
little salt-flavor with vanilla and add 
i cup broken walnut meats. Beat 
well and bake in moderate oven. 

HOW TO COOK EVERY VEGE-
TABLE THAT GROWS 

If it grows beneath the ground, then 
start it in cold water, and cover tbe 
pot with a lid. If it grows above the 
ground (green vegetables) then start 
in boiling water, and leave pot un
covered. Cook them exactly as they 
grow, and cook until tender. If yoa 
add 1 tsp. salt to each quart of water 
that the vegetables are to be cooked 
in, it will give you vegetables properly 
seasoned for the average taste. 

"Mystery Chef" 

CAIILL i mn 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, flush and refill 
yonr transmission and dififer-
eatial-with-4fee-{>ropcr type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 
Battery Charging \ 

Heaters Installed; 
:\ 

te'V'5 
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National Topics, Interpreted 
, by Williatn Bruckart 

IfaUohal PTMS Vnildtna "Wmrtlnitoni P. C. 

Washington.-
congress, has 

What WiU 
It Hatch? 

-The old mother hen, 
settled down, pre-
, pared to hatch 

•' something f r o m 
the nest of crop 
control eggs. At 

this stage of the, proceeding, no one 
can make a guess as to the brood 
that congress will produce any bet-

. ter than af farmer's wife can tell 
w t̂et willhe hatched by a real hen 
in her chicken houfce. 

Aboufall'that can be said for sure 
is'that: President Boosevelt called 
congress into special session to 
enact crop control legislation and, 
therefore, there is likely to be crop 
control legislatioh of some kind. It 
may not be hatched in the special 
session; the chances are that the 
many differenceis of opuiion and the 
many demands caimot be recbnclled 
in the six weeks which the. special 
session may occupy before the 
regular session of cpngress con
venes in January. 

In addition to the lack of time in 
which to maturely examine crop 
control questions, a rivalry has de
veloped between the house and the 
senate over the honor of drafting 
and putting through the law.which 
wiil tell the farmers what they can 
'and what they cannot do as farm
ers. Let me say just here that such 
a rivalry may work to the benefit of 
agriciature because it is bound to 
mean a compromise between the 
house and senate on the legislation 
that finally is enacted. In other 
wordst extremists^ for and against 
any piroposal, will have to yield and 
this may possibly result in some 
workable program for crop controL 

The main question before con
gress is the type of crop control 
law to be enacted. There are two 
kinds. Control may be compulsory 
or it may be voluntary. Most of 
the powers that be in the Depart
ment of Agriculture seem to favor 
tiie compulsory kind—a law that 
will tell the farmer's they can or 
cannot do certain things and if they 
violate the decree, they can be 
.punished. Many groups oi farm
ers, however da. not want that 
sort of thing. In' consequence we 

. find in congress now proponents of 
both the compulsory and the vol
untary programs and each side 
appears to be determined in its posi
tion. 

We.have seen both types used. Po
tato growers will remember how 
the potato control law laid down 
the rule that a quota of production 
should be imposed upon every farm
er and that he must pay 45 cents 
per bushel above the value of his 
potatoes for every bushel produced 
above his quota. These growers 
will remember also the agricultural 
adjustment administration require
ment that all potatoes sold must be 
packaged in a certain way that was 
prescribed for the grower by the 
AAA. In this connection it will be 
recalled how therewas a penalty in 
addition for those who failed to prop 
erly package the potatoes they sold. 

Beyond these requirements, there 
' was also a penalty prescribed to be 

invoked against any person who 
did not properly package his pota
toes and place a government stamp 
thereon. 

Besides all this, there was an "in
former" section in the potato con-

• trol law. It provided something of 
a bounty for any person who re
layed to the authorities any infor
mation he had respecting failure of 
any farmer to comply with the law 
and the regulations issued there
under. It was reminiscent of pro
hibition days when informers were 
paid to squeal on bootleggers. 

Cotton 
Control 

The compulsory cotton control 
law was less stringent but it had 

penalties attached 
so that any cotton 
farmer who failed 
to comply with the 

regulations had to pay a tax on 
cotton produced over and above his 
allotment. This tax was so high— 
50 per cent of the value—that it 
amounted to a fine as punishment. 
The other kind of cotton control law, 
the voluntary plan, had no penalty 
provisions. This control was ex
ercised by issue of subsidies or pay-

-,'. ments to farmers for raising various 
crops provided^.they limijed the 
amount to the'dictation of the AAA. 
Thus, under the voluntary control, 
the farmer could take the govern
ment's money and limit his crop to 
what the AAA said was his quota 
attd thus be paid for compliance. 
Or, he could refuse the govern
ment's subsidy and raise what he 
pleased. 

Now, in addition to these proposi
tions, Secretary Wallace of the De-

—partment-of Agririi1tnrer-»s-promot-
ing what he calls his "ever nor
mal granary" plan. This is to serve 
as supplemental to the crop control 
on the productipn side. The secre
tary has an idea that the federal gov
enunent can take the surplus of 
good years off of the hands of farm
ers and holid them through the lean 
years when poor crops have failed 
to produce the amoimt required for 
American home consumption. 

The secretary's "ever normal 
grinary" plan is a red hot poker 
•nd there will be plenty of sparks 
Jjring off of the handle as well as 

the hot end when this thing is de
bated in congress. Opponents of the 
secretary's scheme contend that this 
program is straight out regimenta
tion and that it goes as far in this 
effect as anythiiig done by either 
the Fascist Mussolini or the Com
munist Stalin. It takes no stretch 
of the imagination, therefore, to see 
what is just ahead in the matter of 
a controversy for crop legislation 
for the reason that each of the pro
grams that has been thus far ad
vanced contains, political dynamite.. 

Chairman Jones of the house agri
cultural committee began work on 

drafts of bills for 
Jonea crop control long 

Drafts Bills before the session 
convened; Several 

weeks prior to the opening. day of 
the special session, Mr. Jones ap
pointed six sub-committees; each 
was charged with drafting legiSr 
lation applicable to a specific com
modity. In doing this, Mr. Jones 
threw the door wide open. He in
cluded six farm crops to share the 
alleged benefits of crop contrpl leg
islation, including the "ever nor
mal granary" surplus control pro
gram. The sub-committees were di
rected to work out legislation cov
ering cotton, wheat, corn, tobacco, 
rice and dairy products. Inclusion 
of rice and dairy products came as 
a surprise. Heretofore, there had 
been little talk about including rice 
and none about dairy products. The 
information that filters, into Wash
ington is that a majority of fhe dairy 
people have no particular hankering 
for government dictation in their 
business. Chairman Smith of the 
senate agricultural conimittee like
wise has been busy. Throughout the 
summer he has been attempting to 
get ai line on farmer sentiment by a 
number of hearings in various parts 
of the country. From all indica
tions. Chairman Smith, who comes 
from South Carolina and is a farm
er in his own right, is npt enthusias
tic about too much govemment dic
tation in the field of agriculture, 

Over on the house side of the Capi
tol, Secretary Wallace has many fol
lowers. Obviously, he will co-op
erate with them very closely. In
deed, some of the house members 
who do not like Mr. Wallace or his 
"ever normal granary" scheme are 
referring to thr Wallace supporters ! 
in the house as ."Henry Wallace's ! 
boys." That indicates better than I 
anything I can say how deep-seat-
ed the feelings are. • i 

To add to the complexity of the 
job facing congress. President 
Roosevelt has said definitely that ; 
if there are subsidies paid to farm-
ers in connection with crop control ' 
legislation, that legislation must 
carry additional taxes to take care 
of the bounty payments authorized. 
Simmered down, therefore, what' 
Mr. Robsevelt has said is that if | 
the farmers want that kind of crpp 
control legislation, they and all con-
surr.er.s must pay for it with add- I 
ed taxes. 

Ihave heard general commenda
tion of the President's position. Itj 
surely represents a straightforward 
policy by the Chief Executive in this , 
regard. He has told the country ' 
now that he is willing to support, 
agricultural subsidies through con
trol of the crops if the whole country i 
which has to pay the bill is willing ' 
to bear the extra taxes that are re- , 
quired. 

Having presented the picture as 
I see it, it seems almost unneces-

sary to add that 
Two Big there will be two 
Lobbies • enormous lobbies ' 

bearing down on 
congress in the special, session as 
well as probably in the regular ses-' 
sion that convenes in January. I 
think I foresee now how Secretary ; 
Wallace and those who believe with ; 
him are going to operate both with- j 
in and without the administration.' 
That is to say, there will be adminis
tration pressure an'd when anyone i 
says that there is administration i 
pressure, they are saying nothing | 
more or less than that the adminis
tration is lobbying. It has always 
been that way and it is no excep
tion that the Boosevelt'administra
tion does the same sort of thing. 

The other lobby will embrace a 
considerable representation of farm
er sentiment that is opposed to 
Washington dictation and which 
feels that additional taxes will have 
to be absorbed in part at least by 
agriculture. This happened in the 
case of a processing tax which was 
thrown out as unconstitutional. It 
will happen in every case for the 
reason that no one is going to ab
sorb taxes"wh€fl they can be'passed 
on. When they are passed on to 
the farmers, that is the end because 
the farmer has no place to send 
them. The consumer is in the same 
fix. 

In addition to this farm senti
ment, the lobby in opposition to the 
Wallace program likely will flnd 
certain phases of other industry 
aligned with it. It will in all prob
ability find a certain share or seg
ment of consumer opposition be
cause the consumers will have to 
pay iJv higher prices., 

• Wt(t«rn Itaamaoer t/nien. 

Animals, like humtm beings, often make strahge friendships for 
whicb tbere is little explanation. 7or instance, a cat usually looks upon 
a rat as a one-
course dinner, 
but Buddy, the 
kitty s h o w n , 
above, has made 
quite a pal of a 
iv h i t e rodent 
Both are owned 
by Joseph Lan* 
tigne, of Albany 

Marco, an Aus
tralian "honey 
bear," r o m p s 
with his friehd. 
Napoleonjthe po
lice dog. "They're 
in Hollywood.. 

Irvin S. Cobb 

. i - - , . . ' . . . . . w - c - i . 
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Nellie was a New York spaniel. She roamed the streets homeless 
and hungry. Her eight puppies all died shortly after they were born, be
cause the poor thing had been undernourished. But in a home for stray 
animals Nellie found eight new-born kittens who had lost their mother. 
She adopted them and they adopted her, proving that there is always an 
outlet for mother-love. 

Pictured below Nellie and her feline brood is another odd animal 
affection. The Bible says that there'll come a time when the lion and the 
lamb shall lie down together, and here is the King of Beasts practicing 
up for the occasion with his bosom pal, a little black dog. Their owner is 
Mrs. A. J. Nannetti, of Oakland, Calif. 

And just to prove ohce more that mother love knows no bounds in 
animal life, we present this kind-hearted kitty who adopted a brood of 
frisky yellow chicks. 

Speeies of Candidates. 

SANTA.MONICA, CALIF.-^It 
takes all kindii of eandidates. 

to make up this world. Maybe 
that's why the world seems so 
overcrowded. 

There's the candidate who belongs 
to all the secret orders; if he left 
ofl l)is emblems, 
he'd catch cold; 
knows every grand 
hailing sign there is; 
hasn't missed a 
lodge brother's fu
neral hi years; can 
hardly wait for the 
next one to die. No 
campaign complete 
without him. 

Candidate special-
izifig in the hearty, 
handshake, the neck-
embrace, the shoul
der-slap, the bear-hug, the gift of 
remembering every, voter by his first 
nahie, and the affectionate inquiry 
regarding the wife and kiddies. 
Wheh he kisses a babŷ  it soimds 
like somebody takhig off a pair of 
wet overshoes. UsusJly has a weath
erbeaten wife needing a hew hat. 

Strutty candidate Who's constantly 
leading an imaginary parade of 
50,000 faithful foUowers. Loves to 
poke his chest away out and then 
follows • it majestically dowh the 
street. A eominon or standardized 
species. 

• • • 
BibUcal Wisdom. 

IN THE Book of Nahum, Chapter 
II, I came upon this verse: 

"The chariots shall rag; in the 
streets, they shall jostle one against 
another in the broad ways; they, 
shall seem like torches, they shall 
run like the lighmings." 

Those Old Testament prophets 
certainly peered a long way into the 
future. Because I traveled by night 
through a,main thoroughfare leading 
from Los Angeles to the sea and 
vice versa, and I knew what Nahum 
was describing. 

But not even an inspired seer of 
the Bible could imagine a record of 
traffic mortality so ghastly as the 
one we've already compiled in this 
year of grace 1937 A. D. (automo
bile destruction)—br a people so 
speed-mad. 

* • • . 
How to Fight Japs. 

WHENEVER we have a Jap
anese war scare, I think of 

Uncle Lum Whittemore, back in 
west Kentucky, who loyed to dis
pense wisdom as he hitched one 
practiced instep on a brass rail and 
with his free hand fought the resi
dent flies for the tidbit of free lunch 
which he held in his grip. 

One day a fellow asked Uncle 
Lum, who had served gallantly in 
the Southern Confederacy until a 
very hard rainstorm came up, what 
he'd do if the yellow peril boys in
vaded America. 

"I'd hunt me a hollow tree in the 
deep woods," he said. "Yes, son, 
the owls would have to fetch me my 
mail. I been readin' up on them 
Japs. They're fatalists." 

"What's a fatalist?" demanded 
someone. 

"Near ez I kin make out," stated 
the veteran, "a fatalist is a party 
that thinks you're doin' him a deep 
pussonal favor when you kill him." 

' • • .* 
Holly wood Fashions. 

Q OME envious style expert says 
Hollywood fashions arc too gar

ish. If he's talking about Hollywood 
males, I say they're just gari.sh 
enough. If thoy were any more 
garish than they are, visitors would 
have to wear blinders, and if they 
were any less garish, Italian sunsets 
would stand a chance in the com
petition. And IwSHt the champion-
sh.ip to stay.in.,America. 

Billy Gaxton picks out something 
suhable for a vest to be worn to a 
fancy dress party and then has a 
whole suit made out of it. Bob 
Montgomery's ties are the kind that 
I buy in moments of weakness and 
then keep in a bureau drawer be
cause I'm not so brave as Bob is; 
and also I keep the drawer closed 
because I can't stand those sudden 
dazzling glares. And Bing Crosby 
is either color-blind or thinks every
body else is. But his crooning is 
mighty soothing. And so it goes -
red, pink, gresn, purple, orange, 
sky-blue and here and there a dash 
of lavender. 

Our local boys gladden the land
scape with the sort of clothes I'd 
wear, too—only my wife won't let 
me. Stop, look, listen! That's our 
sartorial motto, and these jealous 
designers back eaat can kkidly go 
jump in a dye-pot. 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
•—WNV Servict. 

Let Ashpit Dampcij'ieegMate 
Daily Speed At Wbleb Zoa 

Want Fire To Bom. 

IMPROPER adjiistment of the 
*• tum (or smoke i^pe). damper 
in your furnace, results in'"chim
ney" loss of heat. Leave this 
damper closed as nearly as pos
.sible witlwut retardhig free burn
ing of fuel or causing gas to es
cape, ihtq the basement. 

Once you hiave found the ideal 
adjustment, ^r it, be sure yoa 
.leave it-'m'thei position, through
out the h e t ^ g seasmi. 'Do not 
attempt to uke itfromTday to day 

ASH PIT DAMPER 
to, regulate yoiur fire. It was nev
er meant for that purpose. The 
only time you need move the Turn 
Damper is at the start bf the very 
cold season and again at the start 
of the very mild season. These 
two times are necessary to meet' 
the extreme changes in outdoor 
temperature. 

Use bnly the Ashpit Damper and 
Check Damper for regulating the 
fire daily—to speed up or slow 
down the rate at which ypu want 
the fire to bum. Rely wholly on 
these two dampers, and you'll get 
the propei: fire regulation. I re
peat—do not change the position 
of the Tum Damper inside the 
smoke pipe. Otherwise you'U 
waste a lot of very valuable fuel 
and heat. 

Pride in Perfection 

A GREAT deal of the joy of 
^* life consists in doing per
fectly, or at least to the best of 
one's ability, everything which 
he attempts to do. 

Therie is a sense of satisfac
tion, a pride in surveying such 
a work—a work which is round
ed, full, exact, complete in all 
its parts—which the superficial 
man, who leaves his work in a 
slovenly, slipShod, half-finished 
condition, can never know. 

It is this conscientious com
pleteness which turns work into 
art. The smallest thing, be it 
well done, becomes artistic— 
William Matthews. 

EMIMENT DOCTORS WROTE 
THIS OPINION! 
"...colds result from 
add condition of the 
body.. .they prescribe 
various alkalies"—ex-

cerpt &offl medical jouroaL The 
ALKALINE FACTOR in 

lUDEN'S 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 5 / 

HELPS BUUD UP YOUR 

ALKALINE RESERVE 
stand Up to Misfortunes 

Do hot yield to misfortunes, but 
meet them with fortitude—Virgil. 

Constipo^d? 

w. 

Many doctors recommend Nujol 
because of Its gentle action on 
the bowels. Don't confuse Nujol 
with unknown products. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 

Enemies by tradition, this dog and 'Sxs are friends in fact 

Bome of the Celt 
Little reference is made to Brit

tany in the ancient classics, save 
Uiat Pliny speaks of it as the "Look-
ing-on Peninsula," with its eye and 
vision set upon the Atlantic, and 
Caesar tells something of the flght
ing qualities of the Veneti who. in
habited the southwestem seacoasi 
As is well known, it is the home of 
the Celt, and'neither the highlands 
of Scotland rior the west of Ireland, 
nor Wales can produce a finer type 
of that ancient race that'dowered 
Europe with a civilization long be
fore Homer sang of the Greek gods. 

IF YOU HAD PIERCE ANCESTORS 
Xaa will b« rluiiiy inMmtrd In nuint a 
eopro(*«wwi MMM ravMM." OIrM>b« 
Mnti*.d«ul>t*B4>iMn»m*tnertb«ftnt r(r«B taiMnUoBi of Pierce* In Aaerlcft 
t hu » ttnclefMex of wn.PleicK rttM: 

•lecle* aae im otber,Jtoiily BUM* Rl 
pac** tam deltrered tn 0 a 

kowma WAKTio 
tmatrma-tmsamaa 

a la NBW TOSS «IVT • 
i Meda MWI ef fcaai eesltal 
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mOSS-WORD PUZZLE I 
No. » 

(Solntlen in Next Issne) 

_ HOBIZONTAL. 
1—To irritate 
4—Malice 
9—Wager 

12—Caustic substance 
13—Foot lever 
14^Land measure 
1&—Shelter 
1«—Metal 
17—Harp' 
IS—Danger 
2&-Sloth 
21—Exclamation 
23—Pouch 
24—Nearly 
28—To collide 
30—To pierce, as a pala 
32—To border 
34—To decay . 
35-«ta lk 
36—Diocese 
3»—Vuice of plants 
40—War horses 
41—Pledge 
43—Behold! 
44^Musical note 
4.V-Rescues 
47—Wise man 
50—To observe 
51—Ugly woman 
54—Dessert 

55—Device for lubricating 
5 f t - I s i n d e b t 
57—By birth 
58-^Embroidery silk 
59—Damp 

VEB'nCAL 
1—Poorly 
2—Grain 
3—To retain 
4—Helical 
5—Paris of flowers 
6—Image 
7—Color 

* 8—Soanish article 
9—To howl 

1 0 - T o sin 
11—^Mound 
17—Paints 
19—Plural ending 
2(MMohammedan hame 
21—Asiatics 
.22-^08tume . 
24—Ionizes 
25—Hbrse's food ' ' 
2&—To pilfer 
27—Relative speed 
29^To ponder 
31—Conjunction 
33—At that place 
37—Poem 
38—Lids 
42—Pronoun 
45—Part fOr' one 
48—To display 
47—Evil deed 
48—High card 
49—Turn right: command io horses 
60—Nothing 
52—Fear 
53—To obtain. 

.65—From 
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"Nuts to You, Willie Squirrel" 

. Life for Willie, pet squirrel owned by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Britten 
of Greenville, Tenn., is Just dne dentist cbair after another. Willie's front 
teeth began to enrve backward toward the roof ot his month and his 
owner carted him off to tbe dentist to have.them gronnd off. The dentist 
opined that Willie eats too mneh prepared food. 

The Air We Breathe 
Air is a mixture ot gases, mainly 

nitrogen and oxygen; of these, the 
former supplies nearly four-fifths of 
the total, observes,a writer in Lon
don Answers Magazine. There is a 
layer of air extending nearly 200 
miles beyond the surface of the 
earth, but at great heights it be
comes extremely rareHed. Thus air
men who wish to fly to high alti
tudes must carry a supply of oxy
gen. Although we are not aware of 
it, the air which surrounds us has a 
definite weight. At sea;level a cubic 
yard of air weighs more than two 
pounds. Air is essential to all forms 
of life. If there were no air in the 
water of streams, ponds, etc., there 
would be no life in them. Although 
air has a definite weight, we do not 
feel it, becaiise it acts insid^ as 
well as outside our bodies, and so 
"strikes a balance." 

El Template fa Havana 
El "Femplete in Havana dates 

from 1827 and commemorates the 
landing at Puerta Caranas of Don 
Diego Velazquez in 1519. An obe-
Uak bears aa inscription commemo
rating tiie mass sung at tlie towa 
meet^held at the time in tte ahade 
of W giiat nba trM; X tree shading 
EI Teimplete it believed to be ai slip 

I from tbe origiaal ttae, cut down ia 

CBAPTEB-xnr—Cbtttiaarea 

come with me. Miss Beeton, I think 

Meanings Attached to Flowers 
Poetry, tradition and popular us

age have ascribed different mean
ings to flowers, though there is no 
authoritative list or uniform agree
ment. Here are the names of a 
few: Anemone, anticipation, frail
ty; apple blossom, admiration; but
tercup, wealth; calla lily, magnifi
cent beauty, pride; white camellia, 
innate worth; cardinal flower, dis
tinction; cornflower, delicacy; cow-
shp, youthful beauty; daffodil, un
requited love; daisy, simplicity, in
nocence; dandelion, coquetry; for
get-me-not, true love; foxglove, in 
sincerity; geranium, gentility; 
golden rod, encouragement; heather, 
loneliness; heliotrope, devotion; 
white heather, good fortune; holly
hock, ambition; honeysuckle, friend
ship; hyacinth, sorrow; narcissus, 
vanity; orange blossom, marriage; 
rose, iove; shamrock, loyalty, and 
the violet, modesty. 

Washingtoa Inherited Estate 
Washington inherited Mount Ver

non trom his brother, Lawrence. He 
remodeled it and brought--his bride. 
Martha Custis, from Williamsburg.! 
to live ttiere in 1789. He visited 
Mount.Vera6n |toly .twice during.the 
Revolution, returned' for a short 
time and waa made Presideni (1789 
to 1797). He spent his last two yaart 
tbere. 

Zalia. Graem' glared defiantly at 
Vance;'• 

"I asked Mrs. Garden what I 
could do for her, and she requested 
me to flll the water glass on the Ut
Ue teble betide her bed., I went 
into the bathroom and filled it: 
then I arranged her pillows and 
asked her if. there was anything 
else she wanted. She thanked me 
and shook her head; and I retumed 
to the drawing-room.'' 

"Thank you," murmured Vance, 
nodding to Miss Graem and turn
ing to, the nurse. "Miss Beeton," he 
asked, '̂wheh you returned last 
night, was the bedroom ,̂ window 
which opens on the "balcony 
bolted?" 

The nurse seemed surprised at 
the question. But when ahe an
swered, it was in a calm, profes
sional tone. 

"I didn't notice. But I knOW it 
was bolted when I went out-̂ '" 

He tumed leisurely to Floyd 
Garden. "I say. Garden when you 
left the drawing-room yesterday aft
ernoon, to follow Swift on your er
rand of mercy, as it were, after he 
had given you his bet on Eqifanimi-
ty. where did you go with him?" 

"I led him into the diningrroom." 
The man wasrat once troubled and 
aggressive. "I argued with him for 
a while, and then he came out and 
went dowti the hall to the stairs. L 
watched him for a couple of min
utes, wondering what else I might 
do about it, for, to tell you the 
truth, I didn't want him to listen 
in on the race upstairs. I was 
pretty damned sure Equanimity 
wouldn't win, and he didn't knov; I 
hadn'.t placed his bet. I was rather 
worried about what he might do. 
Por a rninute I thought of follow
ing him upstairs, but changed my 
mind." 

Vance lowered his eyes to the 
desk and was silent for several mo
ments, smoking meditatively. 

"I'm frightfully sorry, and all 
that," ho murmured at length with
out looking up; "but the fact is, 
we don't seem to be getting any 
forrader. There are plausible ex
planations for everything and every
body. Assuming—merely as a hy
pothesis—that anyone here could be 
guilty of the murder of Swift, of 
the apparent attempt to murder 
Miss Beeton, and of the possible 
murder of Mrs. Garden, there is 
nothing tangible to substantiate an 
individual accusation. The per
formance was too clever, too well 
conceived, and the innocent persons 
seem unconsciously and involuntar
ily to have formed a conspiracy to 
aid and abet the murderer." 

Vance looked up and went on. . 
"Moreover, nearly everyone has 

acted in a manner which conceiv
ably would make him appear guilty. 
There have been an amazing num
ber of accusations. Mr. Kroon was 
the flrst victim of one of those un
substantiated accusations.' Miss 
Graem has been pointed out to me 
as the culprit by several persons. 
Mrs. Garden last night directly ac
cused her son. In fact, there has 
been a general tendency to involve 
various people in the criminal activ
ities here. From the human and 
psychological point of view the is
sue has been both deliberately and 
unconsciously clouded, until the con
fusion was such that no clear-cut 
outline remained. And this created 
an atmosphere which perfectly 
suited the murderer's machinations, 
for it made detection extremely dif
ficult and positive proof almost im
possible . . . And yet," Vance 
added, "some one in this room is 
guilty." 

He rose dejectedly. I could not 
understand, his manner: it was so 
luilike the man as I had always 
known him. All of his assurance 
seemed gone. Then he swung round 
quickly, and his eyes swept angrily 
about the room, resting for a brief 
moment on each one present. 

"Furthermore," he said with a 
staccato stress on his words, "I 
know who the guilty person is!" 

There was an uneasy stir in the 
.roMtv-and-a—short .tense silence 
which was broken by Doctor Sie
fert's cultured voice. 

"If that is the case, Mr. Vance— 
and I do not doubt the sincerity of 
your statement—I think it your duty 
to name that person." 

Vance regarded • the doctor 
thoughtfully for several moments 
before answering. Then he said in 
a low voice: "I think you are right, 
sir." Again he paused and, lighting 
a fresh cigarette, moved restlessly 
up and down, in front of the. wihdow. 
"First, however," .be said stopping 
suddenly, "there's something up
stairs I wish to look at again—to 
mak* «ure . Yoa will all please 
remain here toi if few minutea." 
And he moved swiftly toward the 
loor. At th» threshold he hesitated 
and tum»d to thc nurse, "nease 

you can help me." v "I asked all of you to siay 
The nurse rose and foUowedpsause I felt you were eatiUed 

Vance ihto the hall. ' A moment 
later we could hear them mounting 
the steirs. 

.Fully five minutes passed, and 
then the tense silence of the room 
was split by a woman's frenzied 
•Bd terrifying cry for help, tram 
somewhere upsteirs. As we reached 
ttie hallway the nurse came stum
bling down the stairs, holding witb 
both hands to the bronze railing. 
Her face was ghastly pale. 

"Mr. Markham! Mr. Markham!" 
she called hysterically. "Oh, my 
God! The most terrible thhig has 
liappiened!" 

She had Just reaped the foot of 
the steirs when Markham eame up 
to her. She stood clutchhig the 
railing for support 

"It's Mr. Vance!" she panted ex
citedly.^ "He'a-gOnei:* J, 
,. A cHill of horror passed over nie. 

and everyone in the hall seemed 
stunned. 
"̂ In brokea phrases, interspersed 
vdth gasping sobs, the nurse was 
plaining to Markham. 

'̂''H^ went over—Oh, God, it was 
terrible! He said he wanted to ask 
me something, and led me out into 
the garden. He began questioning 
me about Doctpr Siefert, and Pro
fessor 'Garden, and Miss Graem. 
And while he talked he moved over 
t? * the parapet — you remember 
vjhere he stood last night. He got 
1^ there again, and lookjsd down. I 
was frightened—the way I was yes
terday. And then—and then—while 

for a few minutes. 

"Miss Beaton, I Think You Can 
Help Me." 

I was talking to him—he bent over, 
and I could see—oh, God!—he had 
lost his balance." She stared, at 
Markham wild-eyed. "I reached to
ward him . . . and suddenly he 
wasn't there any more . . . He had 
gone over! . . . " 

Her eyes lifted suddenly over our 
heads and peered past us transfixed. 
A sudden' change came over her. 
Her face seemed contorted into a 
hideous mask. Following her horri
fied gaze, we instinctively turned 
and glanced up the hallway toward 
the drawing-room . . . 

There, near the archway, looking 
calmly toward us, was Vance. 

"I told you last night, Miss Bee
ton," he was saying, his eyes rest
ing sternly on the nurse, "that no 
gambler ever quits with his first 
winning bet, and that in the end he 
always loses." He came forward a 
few steps. "You wbn your first 
gamble, at long odds, when you 
murdered Swift. And your poison
ing of Mrs. Garden with the barbi
tal also proved a winning bet. But 
when you attempted to add me to 
your list of victims, because you 
suspected I knew too much—you 
lost. That race was fixed—you 
hadn't a chance." 

The nurse, who had been staring 
at Vance as if petrified, suddenly 
relaxed her hold on the stair rail
ing, and her hands went to her face 
in a gesture of hopelessness and 
despair. 

"Yes!" she cried at Vance; "I 
tried to kill you. Why shouldn't I? 
You were about to take everything 
—everything—away from me." 

She turned quickly and ran up the 
stairs. A l m o s t simultaneously 
Vance dashed forward. 

"Quick, quick!" he called out. 
"Stop her before she gets to the gar
den." 

But before any of us realized the 
significance of his words, Vance was 
himself on the stairs. Heath and 
Snitkin were just behind him, and 
the rest of us, stupefied, followed. 
As I came out on the roof, I could 
see Miss BeetOn nmning toward the 
far end of the garden, with Vance 
immediately behind her. Twilight 
had nearly passed, and a deep dusk 
had settled over the city. As the 
girl.leaped up on the parapet at 
the same point where Vance had 
stood the night before, she was like 
a spectral silhouette against the 
faintly glowing sky. And then she 
disappeared down into the deep 
shadowy, abyss, just before Vance 
could reach her. 

CBAPTER XV 

A half hour later we were all 
seated in the den again. Heath and 
the detectives had gone out imme
diately after the flnal catastrophe 
to attend to' the impleasant deteils 
occasioned by Miss Beeton's sui
cide. 

Vance wat once more ia the chair 
at'the desk. The:tragic termiaa-
tion of the ease teemed to have t«d-
deacd Una. He amoktd gloomily 

Theo be tpoto 
be-
to 

aa explaaation of the terrible evente 
that nave taken place here, aod to 
hear why it was necess'ry for me 
to Goaduct the investigatioa ia the 
maaaer I did. To begia with, I 
kaew from the flrst that I was deal
iag with a very shrewd and un
scrupulous persoa. 

"I was iaclined to. suspect Miss 
Beetoa almost from the first, for, 
although every oae h e r e had, 
through some act, drawa tuspickm 
upoa himseU, oaly the aiirse had the 
tiine and the unhampered opportu--
nity to commit the initial crime. 
She was entirely unobserved whea 
the put her plaa into execution; 
aad so thoroughly familiar was the 
with every arraagemeat of the 
household, that the bad ao difflcuhy 
in timing her every ttep to at to 
insure this essential privacy. . 

"Subsequent evente and circum-
steacet added irretistibly to my 
suspicion of her. For iastaace, wbea 
Mr. "Floyd Garden iiiformed me 
where the key to the vault was 
kept, I sent her to see if it was in 
ite place, without iadicatiag to her 
where ite plaer was, ia order to 
ascertain if she knew where the key 
hung. Only someone who knew ex
actly hoyr to get into the vault at a 
moment's notice could have been 
guUy of killing Swift. 

"Incidentally, one of my great dif
ficulties in the ~case has been- to 
act in such a way, at all times, that 
her suspicions would not foe aroused 
at any point." 

"Her motive was not clear at 
first," Vance explained, "and, un
fortunately, I thought that by Swift's 
death alone she had accomplished 
hei: purpose. . But after my talk 
with Doctor Siefert this morning, 
I was able to understand fully her 
v'hole hideous plot.< Doctor Siisfert 
pointed out definitely her interest 
in Floyd Garden, although I had 
had hints of it before. For instance, 
Floyd Garden was the only person 
here about whom she spoke to me 
with admiration. Her motive was 
based on a colossal ambition—the 
desire for financial isecurity, ease 
and luxury; and mixed with this 
over-weaning desire was a strahge 
twisted love. These facts became 
clear to me only today." 

Vance glanced at young Garden. 
"It was you she wanted," he con

tinued. "And I believe her self-
assurance was such that she did not 
doubt for a miriute that she would 
be successful in attaining her goal." 

Garden sprang to his feet: 
"Good God, Vance!" he .ex

claimed. "You're right. I see the 
thing now. She has been making 
up to me for a long time; and, 
to be honest with you, I may have 
said and done things which she 
could have construed as encourage
ment—God help me!" He sat down 
again in dejected embarrassment. 

"No one can blame you." Vance 
•said kindly. "She was one of the 
shrewdest women I have ever en
countered. But the point of it all 
is, she did not want only you—she 
wanted the Garden fortune as well. 
That's why, having learned that 
Swift would share in thc inherr 
itance, she decided to eliminate hini 
and leave you the sole beneficiary. 
But this murder did not, by any 
means constitute the whole of her 
scheme." 

Vance again addressed us in gen
eral. 

"Her whole terrible plot was clar
ified by some other facte that Doc
tor Siefert brought out this mom
ing dtiring my talk with him. The 
death, either now or later, of Mrs. 
Garden was also an important in
teger of that plot; and Mrs. Gar
den's physical condition had, for 
some time, shown certain symptoms 
of poisoning. Of late these symp
toms have increased in intensity. 
Doctor Siefert informed me that 
Miss Beeton had been a laborat'ry 
assistant to Professor Garden dur
ing his experiments with radio-ac
tive sodium, and had often come to 
the apartment here for the purpose 
of typing notes and attending to oth
er duties which could not conven
iently be performed at the univer
sity. Doctor Siefert also informed 
me that she had actually entered 
the household here about two 
months ago, to take personal charge . 
of Mrs. Garden's case. She had, 
however, continued to assist Pro
fessor Garden occasionally in his 
work and naturally had access to 
the radio-active sodium he had be
gun to produce." 

Vance turned his eyes to Profes
sor Garden. 

"And you too. sir," he said, 
"were, as I see it, one of her in
tended victims. When she planned 
to shoot Swift I believe she planned 
a double murder—that is, you and 
Swift were to be shot at the same 
time. But, luckily, you had not re
tumed to your study.',' 

"But—but," stamrriered the pro
fessor, "how could she have killed 
me and Woody too?" 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

A Oarataff 
v>lectric light 
darningball.^ . ^ t ^ i ^ 

Serviag 
thould be placed.i 
keep them i from taggm 

'.*' * •'•••j? 
Save Table Sarfaee,̂  

pUce a folded cloUt uadfir TifdiS^f 
which conteins fooda to. be be«teo\ 
you'll find the teble turface will bit 
saved many marks and the dWi 
will be kept steady. 

• • , • • 

. 9hoes Most Have Air..̂ -D9 not 
keep your shoes in the boxet hi 
whicb they were delivered. Shoe* 
require air to preserve them and; 
they should never be kept lii an, 
air-tight ,box̂  Keep them in aahod.'.-
bag. 

* .• • 
Inexpensive St̂ w.—Chop two 

oniony and a large carrot finely, 
and cut a pound ^ neck lamb into 
small pieces. . Put into a sauce
pan with one cup macaroni brok
en into small lengths, cover with 
warm water and season. Let it 
simmer gently for one and a half 
hours. 

~ • * ~ , * • • " " • • . — ' — • . . 

Removiag Blneing Spote.—Blue
ing spote on white clothing can be 
removed by boiling in clear water 

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THBRMEN 

NEVER U T THEM KNOW 
No nutter hoir modi your 

btck sches u d your iiervcs 
•cr«ua, your husband, tieauae ha 
Is only a nan, ean never under
stand why you are ao hotfl to Uve 
irith one week In every month. 

Too often the honeymoon ex
press is wrecked .by the nagging 
tongue ofa three-quarter wtre. The. 
irise wonian never lets her husband 
know by outward sign that she is 
a vietim of periodic pain. 

FortbreogcneraUonsonewoman 
has told another how to go "smil
ing through" with Lydia £. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature .tone up the systemi 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the, funcUonal disorder* which 
women must endure in the"three 
ordeab of life. 1. Tuming trom 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pr^ 
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
I>roaehlng "middle age." 

Don't bo a three-quarter wife. 
take LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 

. Go "Smiling ThrouglL" 

Backbone Needed 
I Everyone clamors for his 
"rights" and finds it needs a 
great deal of backbone to defend 
them. . ' •• 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Card eonUnuously (or over forty 
yean. Mother, does your ehlii lantt 

\tnm T«Mhi*t • ' »m»««> Me 
Oco^fllf ff#atHMl«*f . F^Twviawawp^^f 

Trade Mirk e«mti»MlMi,ap«MMT Atalldnii-
fists. A WilklBgDoll and StmpleMDt Ftoe. Addras 
MOTHER GRAY CO.. Le Roy, N. Y 

Insight 
A moment's insight is some

times worth a life's experience.— 
Holmes. 

FOR THAT 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
KENTY OF DATES NOW...DBITOtrS 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 
Romance hasn't a chance whaa bio o^v 
porM spoil tUa-testure. Men love &• toC 
naootiuew of a frMh yeimg complezieB. 
Danton's Fadal Mag&Mia does miradM 
ior sssightty skin. U9I7 poras ditappMi, 
ttan beoomat fim and imooth. 

Natnre Es teemed by Chinese ' 
Nature is close to the life of every 

Chinese, says Nature Magazine. All 
the feathered folk that go to make 
up the finishing touches for the 
charm of the out-of-doors are held 
in high regard by the laborer, the 
student, the water-shop keeper. 
More than mere incldente in the 
complete scheme of fill things nat
ural and of the earth, they were 
long ago given a rank ot faigh im
portance in Chinese Uterature, art, 
and science. Perhaps, tpo, that ia 
.the secret ot the abundance of bird 
'life in China, ia spite of the faet 
that the eountry has suffettd pe
riodic cycles of famine aad seareitr 
shice n e dawa td bittery. EvldnU 
ly this love bas been M staeert that 
the birds have been prsMrvad, 

Wstdi yoar ceâ Mxion take oa aee I 
Ivm Iha bni bw trMtmoftte wUh Dntoa'e Taelii 
MegsMia soke • nsulwbl* diSorasMk Wtth 
Iha Daalaa Magie Miner yes caa actaaOy aaa 
tba toxtwa ei year ikia bacoaa cneeUMr dav by 
day. iBparfaeUoBa ara waahad daaa. WiiaUas 

Cdaallydlaappaar.BeiefayoaksawUDaatoB't 
broaght yoa satlraly saw ikia lovahaaas. 
EXTRAORDINARY OFFCR 

—Savet Yam Menay 
Tes eaa by Daales'e facial Magaaata ea Iha 
steal libaral oBat wa hkva avar nada aged ier 
a iaw waaka oaly. Wa wiH aaad yea a Ml 13 cs. 
botlla (retail pitea SI) plua a ragalar ilaad bet 
ci iaBoos MIlBada Waiars (kaewa Ihtengbaot 
Iha eeaatry at tha oristoal Milk ei Magaaaia 
kblals), plua Iha Dealea Magie MlROr (i^ewt 
yea whal year aUa ipadahat saaa) . . . . all tet 
ealy Sl I Doa't «Hs oat oa Ikia ramarkahla aSat. 
Wrtta today. 

D E N T O ^ ' ^ 
Facial Magnesia 

i^-y,l 

'i'-m 
i . • . • • - • • • ; ! 

. . . . l A - ? . ' ' * 
HI-.. ..7.1 

awuscT 
MieDUCTS.lM. 
44at ->MSt, 
NgMNiOthlLT. 

ladasadBadSl 
^ task or stave} 

iss wUok ssad ata yow 
spaeisi laSradMMqr 
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FOOTWEAR • • • 
WaioUydM^BdUQa^Odim 

There's a style ef B A L U B A N D (Red BaH) 

Footwear for each member of the family 
and evary style gives More Days Waer. 
B.4LL-BAND !» buill: better,. of toughar 
materials,—that's wh/ it wears longer. It 
fffelt tetter* fi"* tetxer and looks better, 
too. li: g!v«s you that extra ser/iee for 
year mo.^e? t'nsi means saSsifaetion and 
econojnv. Thai's why we like to sel! it 
to you. Lafc us Va]p ysu save oo your 
footwear bills with BALL-BAND. • 

A S T B I M B E P O B T E B , A H T B D I . H . TL, T H U B S P A Y , W O T E M B E B 1 1 , l > t 7 

Wi^ Atbrfm Vjtifoitgt 
ANTBIM NEW HAMPSHIBB 

Pobliabed Evety.Tboradqr 
a H. W. KTfWBnCB 
Editor and PoUIaiber 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July », .MSB 
SUBSCBIFIION BASES 

one year, In advance . . . . . . L̂OO 
Six months, ta advance ...'. 9L00 
mngiA eoples . . . . -.5 cents eacn 

AntrimLocaktGbim:kNotes\ ^*^<m^ 

BUTTERFIELDS STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antriin, N. H. 

ADinEBIISING BASES 
Births, marriages and death n o 

tices inserted Ikee. 
Card of Thanks 75(6 each. 

Resoluttons of otnUnazy length 
•1.00, 

Dirolay advertising rates oat a^-
plicauon. 

Notices of Concerts, PlaySr oc 
Entertainments to vrtiieh a n ad
mission fee is charged, most , ,t>e: 
paid for a t regular .advertfafay 
rates, except when all o f t h e psmt-
hig is done a t The Beporter <rffiee, 
when a reastmable amount od tree 
publicity win be aJren. T U s : a p 
plies tosnrrounamg towns a s wtil 
as AhLriui. 

Obituary poetry aad Sowers 
charged, at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for e r m s to a d 
vertisements but corrections wfll be 
made in subsequent issnes. 

The govemment now niakes a . 
charge of two cents for aeaiSiogjL aaya 
Notice of Cbange of Addresa, W e 
wonld appreciate H if yon w o a U 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
f o ^ yoa wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered a t the Postoffice a t An
trim, N. IL, as sectmd-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Mra. Joee|ib Beritage bw 
to bar aiMrtaMat b s e after, ap^afiag 
tbe aoannar aX 'hag bone fai Caaada. 

M ai^aBjipsnlad by Crieada vriw 
qteat tbe weak cad with biir. 

Harold 'Fejig, a teetaet te 
a week mtd visitor la town. 

k j 9ke fegtbeta ei 
tk* DiflbTCAt Ckudies 

Mlaa McDonald aad Mias Peifcias of 
KeaoAoak. Me....were eslleta on^ Mr. 
and Mra. Wal twE. Boteberteeently. 
beiag enraoto to Florida. I 

. Mn. Mabel Patker ia visitiag witb 
•frienda io town. Sbeia atoppiag at 
tfae bone of Mr. aad Mta: "William A; 
Nidwla. 

Mr. aad Mn. Beaiy Newball and 
aonofPeppenn. Maaa., were wedc 
end goeate of ber motber. Mrs. Bert 
Paige. 

Misa Elizabeth Felker. « stadeat at 
Vesper George Art Sefaool. Biiaton. 
ia viaiting witb ber niotber for a few 

Yotx eo joy people who say smart 
things if they don't say tlieox about 
you-,' , _ '. , ,' 

e A N K I Y M I A I L . 

HILLSBORO GUABUNTVSjVllIGS BUNK 
'incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOKO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HilUboro Banks is in Antrini 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS inade during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the firat day of the^roonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday S t̂o 12 

Safe Deposit Bonces for Rent - $2.00 alYear 

NOYEMBEB 11, 1937 

AntrimLocals 

Mr. and Mra. Bytoa Batterfield aad 
aoo spent a few daya teeently witb 
friends in Qaioey. ,Maas;, 

i l ia. Ellea Drew aad family of 
itelroee. Masa.. were at tbelr bome 
bere over tbe wedc end, closhig it np 
ifor tbe winter. 

Presbyteriaa Cbureb 
Bev, WBL MeN. Klttiedg^ Paator 

Tbotadqr. November i l 
No Pn^er-OMetiag. bqt we jola la 

tba oaioa aerviee of tbe Preaditeg 
Miaaioa at Benalagtoa CongregatioBal 
Gfaoreb at .7.80. 

Frid^. Noventier 12 
Uaioa Serviee at Franeaatowa at 

7.80 o'elodc. 

Sanday, November 14 
Motning wotsblp at 10.45. Tbe 

pastor will preaeb £rpn tbe tbeiae; 
*'Chriat{aB Steadfaataeaa". 

Tbe BiUe Sdiool neeU at aooo. 
Tbe YoiinjiE People's Fellowabip wiil 

oieet ia tbe Baptist ebordi at 6. .; 

We naite witb otber diarebes ia tbe 
anion aierviee at . tbe Congr^ational 
drareb of Billaboro at ,7.80 Sunday 
pigbt, tbe eloaiag meeting of tbe 
seriea. 

Wednesday, November 17 . . 
Tber^jolar Miaaioa Cirde supper 

will be aerved in tbe vestry at aix, 
followed by a play and Tbank Offering 
Meeting. The pnblie ia inVited. 

Ont in ELansas they have an epi
demic of sleeping sickness among 
horses. Now we know what was 
the matter with the nag we bet on 
the last time we went to the races. 

Mn. Bdrtt Smith and dangbter of 
Warner and Mr. and Mrs. Joba Jepaon 
of Fraaklin were eallen on Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Smith Sonday. 

The L.adie8 Mission Cirele of. tbe 
Presbyterian Chnreh will serve tbelr 
montbly sopper in the vestry nezt 
Wedneaday, November 17, at 6 pim. , 

M n . G. Gnnville Whimey baa beea 
visiting with ber daaghter, M n . Leon 
Northrop, for ten daya in Hopkinton. 

Mn. Leon Northrop i» recovering 
satiafsetorily at Margarat Pilbbary 
hospital. Concord, where sbe retamed 
recentiy. 

Leon Hagron has been confined to 
bis home on Coneord Street witb a 
severe eold. 

Post Office 
The Mail Schedule in Effect September 

27, 1937 

Going North 

Mails Close 
4 t • • 

Going South 

Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Executor's Notice 

The subscribers give notice that 
they have been duly appointed Ex-
ecntors of the Will of Mary Butler 
Jameson, late of Antrim, in the Coanty 
of Hillsboroagh. deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having elaims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated November 1, 1937. 
John B. Jameson. 
Harry F. Lake, 

Concord, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Mr. and Mn. Lonis Robarge bave 
moved into tbeir new home in Clintoa 
Village, whieh tbey recently purchased 
of Leon Hugron. 

Mr. and Mn. Homer Deschenes of 
Swampscott, Mass., were week end 
visiton with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthar Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom and 
son, John, of Springvale. Me., are 
spending tbe boliday with ber mother, 
Mn. Con Hant. 

Word waa received bere of tbe r ^ 
cent deatb in Waltbam, Mass., of 
Mn. Sanb Pattersoo, aister of tbe 
late Herbert Rogen. M n , Patteracn 
baa apent moeb time bere aad waa 
well knowa. 

Robert Caogbey and Miaa Margaret 
Pratt attended Home Coming D ^ aX 
New Hampabire Univeni^ Satarday. 

Work 00 tbe aew road at tbe Lake 
ia praetieally complete^ Aboat a 
mile of road exteiiding from tfae ear
ner at the Lake to tfae Craig farm faaa 
alao been reaorfaeid sad otberwiae 
improved. 

Mn. George Craig was in Naafaaa 
aeveral daya tbe first of tfae week. 

Miaa Maybelle Caugbey baa gone to 
Waltbam. Maaa., for tfae wiater. 

Mn. 6 . H. Caogbey aad two aona, 
Robert and Theodore, aad Miaa Mar
garet Pntt . drove to Boaton Tborsday 
nigbt to attend tbe preview of tbe re
opening of tbe New England Mnseam 
of Nataral History. 

Berbert Edwarda ia very aligbtly 
improved from bia recent illneaa. 

Baptiat 
Rev. B. H. Tibbala. Paator 

Sanday, November 14 
Cbareb. Sebool 9 .45 o'clodc. 

Morning Wonbip 11 . The paator 
will preadi on "Tbe Meaaage of tbe 
Oiareh for Socfa a Day aa Oon: Con-
eerning launortality." 

Yoang People'a Fellowship meets 
at aix o'clodc In tfaia Cbnrdi. 

Uni<m Vesper Serviee 7.30 ia Smitb 
Meaiorial Cfanrefa. Billaboro. Preaeb-
er. Bev. Eraeat A. MeKende,' psator 
of tfae Uaited Baptiat Cfaarefa, Ccmeord. 

Little Stone Cboreb oa tfae Hill 
Aatrim Ceater 

Bev. J. W. Logaa. Paator 
Sunday iSdwol at 9 a.m. 
Sunday moraiag wonbip at 9.45. 

West Deering 

GARDEN NOTES 

~ 

North Branch 

i 

To the beirs at law of fhe estate of 
Walter E. Wileon late of Benninfjtnn 
in said County, deccase-l. inteatate. and 
to all others '.iiterefted therein: 

Whereas Mary K. Wilson ariminis-
tratrix of the e«tale of said decpaned. 
has filed in the Probate Office for said I 
Coonty, h»r petition for license to sel' | 
real estaie of said deceased, said real | 
estate being fully described in her pe
tition, and open for examination by all 
parties interested. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Peter
borough in said Countyr on the 26th 
day of November next, tb show cause. 
If any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
MTve this citation by causing the same 
to be published orce each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newVpttper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least sevon days before 
•aid Coiirt: 

Given at Nxshna In said Cotinty, 
this SOth day of October A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

,61 .3 t . Register. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Carl Noetzel tate of "Antrim, iri said 
County, deceased, testate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Anna Noetzel and Paul C. 
Noetzel, executors of the last will and 

I testament of said deceased have filed 
in the Probate Office'for said Coonty 

jthe final account of their administra-
I tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Peter
borough in said County, on the 26th 
day of November next, to show cause, 
if any yoo have, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the aame to 
be published once each week for thVe 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Connty. the last poblication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
30th day ol October A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAm, 

Word from the Hntchinsona report 
their safe arrival at Lakeland. Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Howe of Con
eord were in town on Sonday visiting 
relatives. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed. Can; of .Milford 
were with their cousins, the Mcllvins, 
on Sunday. 

We hear wedding bells are ringing 
at the Branch; Congratulations! 

The Ladies Circle met at Mrs. Mc
llvin's Thnrsday to sew on various 
articles. 

Government plant experts, after 
tedious experiments have pnt more 
pop into popcom. Com is not con
sidered first quahty imless tbe vol
ume that comes out of the popper 
is at least 20 times that of the un-
popped com. 

Sow Siberian wallflower seeds 
just after a heavy frost. When the 
frost melts it will cover the seeds 
with moisture and dust and pro
tect them tmtU they germinate in 
the spring. 

Don't water partridge berries af
ter they are placed in a bowl, for 
the moisture of the moss and soil 
will be sufficient to keep tbem all 
through the Whiter. Occasionally 
remove the cover of the bowl tO 
prevent the forming of mildew. 

Dig bonemeal into the ^ U 
around your giant larkspur plants 
this Fall and thus nourished they 
will put out new 
Spring. 

growth in tbe 

Thc ladies of thc Grange met at 
Mrs. Mcllvins to sew for their Christ
mas bos when they have their Christ
mas Box Sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Blake were in 
Derry over the week end. 

When ordering tuUps you will be 
wise if you choose some of the new
er and more unique varieties. Fan
tasy in iwiticular, for it has a large 
flower on a stout stem and is frill
ed in a most imusual way. Most of 
the parrot tuUps are not so desira
ble for they tiave weak stems. Sim-
dew is another unique tuUp of a 
tli^Tgling crimson, with edges which 
look as though they bad been eut 
with the shears; it keeps its color 
and is ejtcellent for cutting. 

Teiephone 21-4 P. O. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 

Member National Radio Institote 

Guaranteed Tabes and Parta 

Call anytime for an appointment 

Mary E. Colborn of itevere, Mass., 
passed the week-end at ber Home in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Colbnrn of 
New Boston ealled on relatives bere 
Sunday. 

Trappers are reporting good 
catches of game. Foxes are plenty 
in thia section. 

Asa Sheldon of Wilmington, Mass., 
a former cattleman, was renewing old 
frieDdships is town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crosby of 
Hillsboro were callers in this part of 
the town on Saturday. 

Mr. asd Mrs. Lester Ellis of Som
erville, Mass., were Sunday guests of 
his brother, Allen Ellis-

Mr. and Mrs George Croaby visited 
relatives in Worcester and Baldwins
ville, Mass., OD Sunday-

Mr. and Mra. George Crosby were 
visitors in the Capital city on Satur
day and attended the theater. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Watkins 
of Worcester, Mass., were guests at 
the Colbum home on Sunday. 

Mrs. E. W. Colbum returned here 
Saturday after plassing a week with 
her danghter in Revere, Mass. 

Scbooi was closed one day last 
week to allow the teacher te attend 
a teachers' meeting in Bradford. 

Mrs. Allen Ellis attended the fun
eral of her siPter, Mrs. Harry Corrier, 
of Nashua, who passed away last 
week. 

A noted psychologist cantions 
women against trying to learh too 
niach. Especially when your hus
band insists that be is only going 
Ont to call On a sick lodge brother. 

A cOmtfnentator declares "The 
people 'are: demanding tp know 
where all the t a z money is going 
to."; T h e t m t h seems to be that 
the people are demanding to know 
where JUI the t a x money is coming 
from.. 

State of New Hampshire 

To tbe Bononble Judge of Probate for 
the Coonty of Hiliaborodgb, .. 
Yoor petitionen, John B. Jameaon 

aad Harry F. Lake, both of Conoord, 
in tbe Coonty of. Merrimack in said 
State, reapeetfally repreaent that at a 
Conrt of Probate bolden at Naabna in 
Hiliaboroagh Connty, on '.the Ist day 
of November A.D. 1937, a certain 
iaatroment. parporting to be the laat 
will and teatament of Mary Batler 
Jameaon late of Antrim in aaid County 
of Hillaborough deeeaaed,'waa offered 
by John B. Jameaon and Harry F. 
Lake, the exeenton tbenin named, 
for Probate; that tbe aame waa proved, 
approved and allowed, aa the laat will 
and teatament of aaid Mary '. Butler 
Jameaon, in eommon form and without 
notice; tbat ne appieal baa been pros
ecuted or claimed; and tbat yonr pe. 
titionen are the exeenton of aaid will 
of aaid deeeased and iatereated ia 
aaid will: 

Wherefore tbey pray that the pro
bate of aaid will nay be re-examined, 
and tbe aame proved ia aolemn form 
befor the Conrt of Probate for aaid 
Coanty, ond tbat the former probate 
tbereof be decreed void dt afSrmed, aa 
to law and joatiee aball appertain, 
agreeably to tbe lawa of aaid State. 

Dated the lat day of November 
A.D. 1987. 

Joiin B. Jameson 
Harry F. Lake 

Notice! 
Lhtle koy lost OM way ta tha 

Market ta ^ oae of those de
lidons Cohe Steaks at 3$c per 
lb. Other ^apd hays oa meats. 
Edmaads % Sons, BeaidB^a. 

lost Saving Baak Book 

Notice is bereby given that tbe 
Hillaboro Goaraaty Savinga Bank of 
Hilltboro, N. B. , laaoed to Jennie 
Miller Eatate. Msode Robinaon, Ex
ecntrix. ita book of depoait No, 9200, 
and tbat aaeh book baa been lost or 
deatieyed, aad tbat aaid Bank baa 
reqoeated to Isaac a daplicate tbereof. 
Billsboro. N. H. 
November 8, 1937. e2-8t 

Hillaboroagb. aa Conrt of Probate 
At a Court of Probate holden at 

Nashua in aaid Connty, on the 2nd day 
of November A.D. 1937. npon exam
ination of the foregoing petition, it is 
ordered tbat a bearing be had thereon 
at a Coort of Probate to be holden at 
Mancfaester in aaid Connty, on the Srd 
day of Deeember next, when and where 
you may appear and abow cause, if 
any yon have, wby aaid will should i 
not be approved and allowed; and that 
tbe said petitionen give notice to all 
persona intereated therein, by cansing 
said petition, and tbia order thereon, 
to be pabliabed onee each week for 
tbree auec^ive weeka in tbe Antrim 
Reporter, a newapaper printed at An
trim in aaid Coanty, the last publi
cation to be at leaat aeven days before 
aaid day of bearing. 
• And said executors are ordered to 
summon tbe several snbscribing wit-
neaaea to said will to appear at said 
time and place, to testify in relation 
the execation, tbereof. 

And it is fartber ordered that the 
said John B. Jameaon and Harry F. 
Lake, exeenton, give notice to all 
persons known to tbem to be interested 
in aaid will, by catting from aaid 
newapaper a printed copy of said 
petition and this order tbereon, and 
mailing by regiatered letter retarO"* 
receipt, directed to aoeh interested 
peraona. at leaat fifteen daya before 
aaid Court. 

By order of tfaa Court, 

Wilfred J. Boisclair 
Register. 

51-8t Register. 

Advi&« Hard to Taka 
"Good advlcp," said Dncle Bbea, ' ^ 

Uke medicine. The best ain't de easiest 
to: take." 

»» "OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 ' 

Main Street i - Antrim, Ncw Hampshire 

"When Bfttcr Waves Are Given, We'U Give Thrm' 

KNITTING WOOLS 
A ttaw CndsMl P n f M t 
at attractiv* F»*«^-. *t»« 
far traaaaaapiaa wfth tha 
•aw faa Unta. in* t a w 
yarn (bap, ava» SMy-
Thana* MoSgaOh A Saaia, 
Inc., Caneard Warstad 
•ua*, CaMard, N; H. 

NOTICEI 

Fancy Work For Sale: 
pniew Cases, Laacheon Sets» 
Faacy Aproas, Baffet Sets» 
Taweb, etc 

Miss Mabelle Eidredge 
Grore Street — Phoae 9-21 

Aatrifli, N> »• 

^MOHHB mema 
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Belimigton 
GoogregatioBal Chureb 

Bev. J. W. Logaa Paator ; 
Morniag Serviee at l l o'eioek. 

Mn. Mabel Parker ia viaiting witb 
frienda In Aatrim. 

Mn. Blahdie I. Williama of Gard
ner. Maas., 'bM been viaiting at tbe 
Baleh Fartq.tbepast week. 

Mlaa Fiormea I. Edwarda of Bea-
aington will tifii^ a aina weeka period 
praetiee teaeSlag in Orford High Sebool 
beginning the aeeood quarter of the 
school year. Miaa Edwarda' ia a Sen
ior Bothe Eeonomiea atndent at Keene 
Normal School. ' 

Mr. and^Mn.,Frank E. Fleming of 
Sanford>Me,, .were week end calleris 
at the Ealch Farm. 

Luther W. Hastinga bf Lynnfield 
Genter, Mass., was calling pn relativea 

. on Snnday. 

Fire early Satarday, November 6, 
destroyed the interior of the Vaaaar 
Paper Company mill, at Potneyi Vt., 
depriving the town of ita principal 
industry. Tbefiie was raging for two 
boun before being discovered by a 
passing track driver. Apparatua from 
Brattleboro aasisted Putney firemen. 

-The Vassan formerly lived here. 

THE ART OF DANCING 

By Frank Albright 
Ages ago, before the dawn of 

civilization, before the faculty of 
speech had. been acquired—prim
eval man had learned to express 
emotions of love; joy, sorrow, feat 
or anger; his wishes, intentions, 
and aspirations by means of< ges. 
tures, signs, and movements tbat 
were as significant to his fellow 
man of those far-off times as words 
are to us, today. , 

Such was doubtless, the begin* 
ning, the "act" of dancing. The 
act of dancing is nature itself, since 
all nature may be said to dance. 
The art of dancing, although a 
very different expression, Is no 

. doubt a matter of evolntfon and 
development rather than of individ. 
aal invention.i 

A?a.matter ,o( fact,, all aipiple 
steps used in dancing, regardless 
of the type, arc based upon the nat. 
ural movetnents by which we pro-
gress over tbe ground. A dancer 
runs, walks, jumps, slides, etc., 
employing these natural movements 
in regulated sequences, at repeated 
intervals, in rhythmic measures 
c(fnstituting dancing in Its simpler 
forms. 

Children unconsciously and with, 
out trainiiig express themselves in 
a like manner their delight and 
energy and sbould be, when show, 
ing this desire, given dance train
ing along these self-same lines of 
beauty. Only theserious pioneer 
teacher of the future American 
dance can train this child to main
tain the beauty and natural physic
al expression. So often does a 
teacher without vision and of the 
old school, "kill" this desire by 
molding the eager, energetic, ex
pressive child into a mechanical, 
mimical doll. 

UNION POMONA GRANGE 
MEETS AT HILLSBORO 

At the meeting of Union Pomona 
grange in the Hillsboro grange 
hall, last Thnrsdayt the fifth de
gree was conferred on a class of 11 
candidates aad' Pomona Depnty 
George L Frazer, of Monroe, made 
his fall iospectioo. Those receiv
ing tbe degree were Alton Colby, 
Mrs. Ola Haskell, Mrs. Doris Big-
wood, Mrs. Mildred Halladay, Mrs. 
Mary Murdough, Mrs. Beardsley 
and Abraham Broadley of Hillsbo: 
ro grange, Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold 
Tewksbury of Wolf Hill grauge of 
Deering and Martin Davis and 
Philip Bacon of Bear Hill graog 
of Henniker. 
... The literary committee for 1938, 
named at the meeting includes 
I>na Harradon, Helen Dearborn, 
Scott Eastman, Alice Farley and 
EmnJa B. Warni. 

Scott P. Eastman. Itacturer. pre-
sented-the following prpgram: In
vocation; Lessons from the Grange 
Ritual, Rev. John Logan of Ben
nington; piano solo, Mrs. Nina Col
burn of New Boston; vocal solo, 
Miss Nellie Norion of Heuniker; 
essay, songs and harmonica tnusic 
by Art Snow of Riverdale; piano 
solo, Philip Bacon of Henniker; 
recitation, Psalm of New Hamp
shire, Mrs. Perkins of Newport; 
farce, "The Missionary Barrel," by 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Broadley 
of Hillsboro; recitation, Deputy 
Gove; iand song by the grange. 

Silver Star Certificates, which 
represent twenty-five years as mem
bers of the grange were preserited 
to Mr. and Mrs; Ernesf Weed of 
Manchester. 

Speakers at the meeting includ' 
ed Juvenile Deputies Ethel Cham 
berlain and Fannie Perkins, Spec 
ial Deputies Edwin Chamberiain, 
of Woodsville aud Curtis Perkins, 
of Wendell; Subordinate Deputies 
Ralph Eme^oh, of Claremont, and 
Herbert Gove, of Newport, William 
Livermore, master of Hillsborough 
County Pomona; and Mrs. Ciara 
Wright, master of Sunapee Moun
tain grange. 

Mrs, Esther Colby had charge 
of the bountifal sapper that was 
served at Fix o'clock. One hundred 
and twenty were present. 

The next meeting will be the an
nual meeting, Tuesday, December 
7, at i. O. O. F. Hall on Hanover 
strect in Manchester. The annual 
memorial service will be in charge 
of the chaplain, Mrs. Anna B. Tir
rell. Election of 1938 officers will 
take place in the afternoon. 

Ronald Locke was confined to his 
home recently by illness. 

Herbert D. Hills has completed his 
mason work iat Pioehurst Farm-

Harold Travers of Henniker has 
been employed at Pinehnrst farm for 
several days. 

A thunder shower paid us a visit 
about seven o'clock in the morning of 
November 2nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Eklward Willger 
oth attended the football game at 
Durham last Saturday. 

HTS. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
visited her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old G. Wells, last Saturday. 

John W. Holden of Chelmsford. 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hol
den. 

G. Edward Wiligeroth and P'aul 
Grand of Hillsboro were in South 
Weare one evening last week pn bus
iness. 

Mr. and Mrs Haroid G. Wells visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Casimir Haefeli and 
Mrs. Lucy Macalister at Peterboro re
cently. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote are en
tertaining their son, Archie Cote, Jr., 
and family at their home in the Man-
eelville District-

Miss Priscilla Hart ahd Theodore 
Powers of Washington attended the 
riegular meeting of Antrim grange 
ast Wednesday eveniog. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
daughter, Ann Marie, spent Snnday 
with Mrs. Liberty's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells, at Pineharst 
Farm. 

Mr. andMrs. G. Edward Wiilger
oth and Mr and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
were in Bradford last Wednesday eve
ning to hear Jimmie and Dick, the 
Novelty Boys. 

Mr. and Mrs, C. Harold Tewksbury 
attended the regular mesting of Union 
Pomona grange at Hillsboro last 
Thursday evening, being among the 
class of-candidatea who took the de
gree of Pomona. Mrs. Marie H. Wells, 
master, also attended tha meeting. 

P a g e t I 

Mr. and Mrs. B, H. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tncker spent 
Sunday at Salem Willows and oth
er resorts pn the North Shore. 

Jack Moulton and Paul Scruton 
attended the football game at Con
cord on Saturday afternoon. 

A group of high school students 
wilh their teachers motored to Bos
ton, Mass, on Saturday morning 
and attended the football game in 
the afternoon. 

A large group of Eastern Star 
members from here attended the 
reception given Mra. Bernice Y. 
Maynard, Grand A.ssociate Matron, 
by her home chapter in Concord, 
Friday evening. 

Mr. aod Mra. A. Seneeal of Parliog
beck grange, Mrs. Florence O'Brian 
and TheMore Powers of Antrim 
grange, Raymond Madge and George 
P. Harradon of Uncanoonae grange, 
Mr. and Mrs- Barton Colby and Alton 
Colby of Hillsboro grange attended 
the laat regolar meeting of Woif Hill" 
grange. 

Wolf Hill grange. No. 41, held its 
regular meeting in grange hall, Octo
ber 25. Chester M. Dnrrell, master, 
presided at the bnsinesa meeting. The 
foarth degree was conferred on Miss 
Fern Gmnd for the inspectioo of the 
deputTi George P. Harradon of Goffs
town. Patrons were present from 
Antrim, Washington, Hillsboro and 
Goffstown. Mrs Louiae Locke, chair
rtian, Mrs. Hilda Gmnd aod Mrs. 
Ethel Tewksbury, committee, served 
a bountiful harvest supper after the 
meeting. The hall was prettily dec-
rated for the occasion. A social hour 
followed the meeting. 

OldMt D*aMtkat *d Aainwl 
The PeroTlan llama Is presumed te 

ba tlia OldMt domesticated animal b» 
canae then li no record of tbe animal 
In any bnt a domesticated aUte. Tbe 
most aneleot traces show the llama as 
a beast of burden, while there la no 
rtcord ef It In a wild stat*. 

Charlie Butler is enjoying a va
cation from his daties at Butler's 
Store. 

Walter Gould is bome.from tbe 
C.,C. C. camp at Gprham for a 
week's visit with his mother. 

Mrs. Mande Waterford, who faas 
l>een the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Smitb, has returhed to New 
York City. 

Joseph Garafoli is repairing aud 
painting his block in Central 
Sqaare, giving it a very pleasing 
appearance. 

. Mrs. J. J. Doyle, postmistress, 
has returned to her daties at the 
pojstoffice, after a few days' absetice 
due to illness. . 

Mrs.G.G. Woodbary of Wor
cester, Mass., has been speoding 
two weeks with Mrs. W> E. Prbc
tor on Maiti street. 

The people of the Methodist 
chprch held theif charch Get-To-
gether on Friday eveuing with a 
pot luck supper at 6:30 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W* El
liot and Mrs. Reicbard Deviiie 
from Schenectady, N. Y., spent 
the week-end with Mrs. W. E 
Proctor. 

Mrs. Cora L. Scruton and- Miss 
Eva Heath were in Rociiester, N. 
H., on Sunday ahd yisited Mrs. 
Bertha Scruton, who celebirated her 
Soth birthday. 

I^aurice Page is employed atthe 
Lwve saw mill in Soutb Newbury 
and expects tb be a member of the 
reorganized Bradford Indians bas-
ketballteam this seasoa. 

Fred Grinnell has returned from 
the Margaret Pillsbary hospital, 
where he wias operated upon for 
appendicitis, Mr. Grinnell is mak
ing a satisfactory recovery. 

Mirs. Hattie Travis qaictly .cele
brated her 7jth birthday last Sat
urday at her home on Water street. 
Among her visitors were her two 
sons and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Travis of Kosliadalt. 
Ma'ss., and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Travis and danghtar Beverly of 
Concord. 

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!! 

m Pfltonted and Guaranteed 

Eliminates Running Creosote Permanently. -^|: 'T j 
Corrects PoorDraft. • J '; • f 
Eliminates Chimney Fires^ Combustions, Cleaning. | 
Does Away with Stained Wall iPaper and CeiUngs. 
Saves Fuel and Gives More Heat. 

FREE INSPECTION 

Dealer for' Creosote Ellmiriater 

CLARENCE ROCKWELL 
" • • * . • ' • . • 

Tel. 19-2 Chimneys Cleatied ANTRIM, N . H . 

- ' * < ; < * 

Read the Classified Ads 

"KNOW NEW ENGLAND 
CONTEST" WINNERS 

n R S T PRIZE-$2,000.00 
Gertrude Thul in , 48 Wyoming Avenue, Maiden, Mass. 

(Maiden Press) 

SECOND PRIZE—$500.00 
Mrs. G. H. McGaw, 18 Beech street, Woodsville, N. H. 

(Woodsville-^roton Timel ) 

THIRD PRIZE-$200.00 
Dr. Grace A. Webb, 198 So. Union St . , Burlington, Vt. 

(Burlington Suburban Liat) 

FOURTH PRIZE—$100.00 
Mra. Josephine C. Fair, 106 W. Central St . , Natick 

(Natick Bulletin) 

FIFTH PRIZE—$50.00 
Kenneth E. Hill, 18 Granite Street, Nashua, N. H. 

(Briatol Enterpriae) 

SIXTH PRIZE-$25.00 
Dolma M. Sfraddo, 88 High St . , Stafford Springs^ Conn. 

(Stafford Preaa) 

Ka r—ihaiU taa Cafa I Aaeam al the . 
Becauae football taay mcapaeitata Wbaa, dnrlBf a atatsa, the barea-

ttam froai pubUe dntlsa, poUeaasae | Oar alnka aa lack, H —aaa a and-
abould not play tha saaa, declaraa tbe iaa ehaat* la air piaaaaia «H approxi. 
eWef constable of Berkshire. Bteslaad I awtt^ 118.000 teaa t> ^a aoare asfle. 

Gypsiea Slavea in Time 
of Alexander the Great 

About a million in number, gyp
sies are extremely vague about 
their own origin, which until re
cently defied research. Most ex
perts, according to a correspondent 
hi the Cleveland Plain Dealer, are 
now agreed that before the time of 
Alexander the Great the gypsies 
lived hi India—the same race as the 
"Jats" or "Zotts" hailing from the 
mouth of the Indus in extreme 
westem India. The "Sudras," as 
they were then called, were con
sidered untouchables by the high-
caste Hindus who conquered the 
coimtry. 

Subsequently, Alexander the 
Great, on his expedition to south
eastern Persia, probably brought 
back large numbers of gypsies, who 
must have made valuable slaves be
cause of their knowledge of working 
iron, a new and rare art in those 
times. The fact that gypsies all 
over the world still count in Greek 
tends to substantiate the theory of 
their early arrival ta the Balkan 
region. In Macedonia at this pe
riod also were tiumerous Egyptian 
slaves, with whom undoubtedly the 
gypsies inter-married to some'ex-
tent, and when they later aet forth 
on their wanderinga, anxious to for
get their miserable existence in 
India, they told people that they 
were from Egypt. 

Their tendency toward fortune-
telling, sleight of hand and other 
magic which Eiiropeafts associated 
with Rumanians probably accounts 
for the names Rom and Romany, 

, so frequently applifed to tiiem. They 
are variously called also Tziganes, 
Zigeuner, Cdgahy, Calos, Bohe-

imiens', Zihgarieo.'v : v, • •:»•.••• 

HERE IS A 

VACUUM GLEANER 
with 

MOTOR DRIVEN BRUSH 
ADJUSTABLE NOZZLE 
H E A D L I G H T ^ 

for only ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i I 

ASK 
FOR A HOME 

DEMONSTRATION! 

EASY 
TERMS 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

SPECIALS 
FROM OUR MERCHANDISE FILES 

^"•^^-•TRIC TOASTER 

* » : A \ V > *»'* 

ELECTRIC 
SANDWICH GRILL 

.95 

DOMINION 

SANDWICH GRILL 

This grill formerly 
sold for $5.95 

• Toasts Sandwiehet 
• Grills Chops and' 

Bacon 
• Fully Guaranteed 

.95 
'SiiifeS'? 

iiliP' 

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY 
Of New Han:pshire .1 

im 

^f^ 
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

Jiffy Blouse ;and .Skirt. 
Done in Plcdii KJ^ttfiig 
Here's shnpUcity itaetf-iii Jiffy 

knit that not only goes fast but is 
ooly plain knitthig, no purUng, 
throughout. What's more, : it's 
made in two identieal pieces (not 
counttag the sleeves), seamed up 
front and back—no side, seams. 
Make the blouse with long or 

THE FEATHERHEADS .aHL 
«1kPP6t> WTO 
A PoopLB/ . 

yone Bad Trip Itjf gctAJc 
SAIP _ 

•foTHB, 
MOtUTMll 

aSSena, 

S'MATTER POP—Oo! We Hope Not! 
By C M . PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY 

e Ben Stndlwt*.—WNO Servlet. 

The Last Stand 

/ o i o o A U S A R ' BOOT 
I RAM s e PSTERS A TAmM ' ) 
\ UO PLAVINJ' TW' 
N^^SAiCV-PwoNas r 

we MAKINJ' < 
\wi-ri-i iT r 

OVER 

'eAM.'i 

-n.<' P o s s e 
coesjes&D 
H o s s - s w o e 
wrr LOOxs UKS 
TO 5u<%e£NJoe.R. 

INSTRUMSSIT" 
ANJN TlMe 

\v\/ Us' 

^Si 
^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ 

^ 

/ 

lolI^^Gq^.s 

# 

' V M , SOT THAT VMAS "• 
eeroes HE M»M SMU^H yOM THB MMies TO THB MMieS TO J 

^ 

^ I ' O D ^ r i u h l , I ^ K . U Huntl-y. Tr»i\» M»rk R.g^ U. ». Pat. Olll'-v) 
f 

Pattern 1568 
short sleeves and a plain skirt. 
Pattem 1568 contains directions 
fof maktag this blouse and a plata 
knitted skirt ta sizes 16-18 and 38-
40 (all given in one pattern).; illiis-
trations. of blouse and stitches 
used; material requirenients. i 

Send IE cents in stamps or cotas 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
tb The Sewtag Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE /^J^'iSS^ 
— AMD THEM 
I H6ARD 
VOUR WrtStLE — 

BE -THAT WHlNl 
VBZ DECID BD TO 

SHTOP ? ^ 

For a Ride ^^^^s^'^ff'F^R 

30 MINUTES 
ARER 

Eating-Drinking 

ALKALIZE 
AFTER A 
HEAVY 
MEAU.. 

TH'A.&.C 
O' DBNfM' 

BB—^ 

POP— Financial Advice By J. MILLAR WATT 

H S L L T E L L YOO 
THE BcST WAV 

TO INVEST MONEY-

• ITS THE WAY 
HE DIDNT 

eaenandiMM.-

..AFTER 
ALONG 

EVENING 

The fastest toay to "alkalize" is to 
earry your aUcalizer wdh you. 
That's what thousands do now 
tbat genutae PhUlips' coniM m 
tiny, peppermint flavored tablets 
— m a i&t tin for pocket or purse. 
Then you are always ready. 

Use it this way. Take 2 PUlbps* 
tablets —equal m 'alkalmng*' 
effect to 2 teaspoonfuls of bqmd 
Phillips' from the bottle. At once 
you feel "jS"." nause*! "o^S" crowduig" from hyper-acidity be-
Stn tolase. "Acid headaches,'* 

aeid breath," over-acid stoinach 
am corrected at the source. Thia 
is the quick way to ease your own 
distress — avoid offense to others. 

The Curse of Progress 
Precocious Ignorance 

After a game of bridge in which 
one of the players had made al
most every mistake conceivable, one 
of the others taquired, "How long 
has he been playing?" 

"Oh, about five years." 
"Really? I had no idea it was 

possible to acquire so profound an 
ignorance of the game ta so short 
a time." 

In the Wrong Class 
"Why did Bill leave the flower 

show in such a rage?" 
' "Well, he was one of the competi
tors and his tomatoes won flrst 
prize." 

"First prize! 1 should have, im
agined he would be pleased." 

"No, you see it was first prize for 
red currants I "—Stray Stories Mag
aztae. 

THE MDOnC THAT SEEMS A YEAR By GLUYAS WILUAMS 

Cause for Worry 
Dentist (havtag drawn several 

teetb for small child)—Never mtod 
—they will grow agata. 

SmaU 'ChUd—But wtU they be 
here ta time for dtaner? 

iwt SUEftt «(f Trt£ ?NM'f, WHO HWJPTNf 
-toi r*f\H\)i(A BEfwe-fttewiRROR J^^^'R*. 

• AUZE<»rfHIW»rf(in\0OlC«£,ll«V'»»».V APPHtOMWC* 

Now! 
The time to take advantage of 

the future is today! - -

A . . . A T F IRST 

LAN 
'̂ iEZE 

COUD 
TABLETS 

WNU-2 45-37 

tti„Mm.lim.*iT*'**l*fa.<mlm.l 

tlla/ 
igot my name 
in the |»per! 

Only Newspapers bring the 
newt of vital interett to yeu 
KeadUnea inay scream of death and 
diMtter without eauiing you to rute 
an eyebrow. But if your Mn gett hit 
name in the paper — that'a real newtl 

It isn't by acddent that thia paper 
printa so many ttoriea which vlttUy 
intereat you and your ndghbora. Newt 
of remote placet it stated briefly and 
interpreted. Local newakcovered tony, 
becaute aU good editon know that tha 
newt wbieh interests the readera mott 
ia news about thesBadvea. 

Mow ia a good tima te teini totae 
abent thit newipaper wWeh U made 
etpeeially foe you. Ju*t for ftaa atk 
ySmetf tUa qasatiaas How cooM we 

I gat a^w *dtBn^ aewMymr 

KNOW YOUR MlWyAflit 

1:̂  

..........f.....^.' -.- ' • - — • B H K 
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0btes'fer the Aufoist, Too 
Discreet stops makes speedy 

joiirheyau 
bae frows hard-boUed .by ex-

Srieisee, bat that doesn't make be-
r taard-boUed pleasant. 
Cohstructlve criticism is the 

kind people don't listen to eagerly. 
There Are Two Modes 

To be praised by honest men, 
• and tojbe abused by rogues are 
two w ^ of establishmg a-reputa-
t i O n . . -'^ ; ' • • • • , ; ' •" . 

Men Whio sway, the Wjrld know 
what other meii's brains are worth 
ta hislpiog thehi ,do if. 
Shome Is.OfiiHim 

He who stumbles twice over tiie 
same,. Stone deserves to break his 
shtas. 
- Some pray for -guidance- and 
then .'do as they please, daimtag 
that that is the guidance they 
asked for. 

Even the most moral pedestrian 
daren't keep tb the straight path. 

ME STAY 
HOME FROM 

WORK? 

NOT WHfN G€NUIN€ 
BAY€R ASPIRIN €AS€S 

HEADACHE 
IN A F£W 
MINUTfS 

The inexpensive way to ease head
aches —if you want fast results^ 
IS with Bayer Aspirin. 

_ . The instant the pain starts, 
simply take 2 Bayer tablets wiUi 
a kalf glass of water. Usually ta a 
few minutes relief arrives. 

Bayer tablets are quick-acting 
because they disintegrate ma few 
seconds—^ready to start their' 
work of relief almost immediately 
after taldng. 

It costs only 2f or 3»J to relieve 
most headaches — wben you get 
the new economy tin. 'You pay 
only 25 cents for 24 tablets — 
about 1̂  apiece. ̂  

Make sure to get the genume 
by insisting on ~ 
Bayer Aspirin. 

C FORU 
' 'TABLETS 

Virtually 1 cent a tablet 

GIANT SEA LIZARDS 
ONCE ROAMED WEST 

Fostik SO MiUion Years Old 
Are Unearthed. 

Kindness and Happiness 
Paths of kindness are paved 

with happiness.-rElbert Hubbard. 

666 
iroUID. TABLETS 

SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

eheeks 

COLDS 
and 

FEVER 
first day 

Headache, 30 minutes. 
Try'^ob'lIr-nsm'-WoTM't Best UalvcBt 

Watch You K 
Kidneys/ 

Hdp Them Qeanae the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

ytiT Udntyi an eonttuiUr Slterlnc 
WUU mstur [rom tht blood ttnun. But 
Vdney •eiMtimw Ttf In thdr werk—4» 
BOt set tt Natur* iotcndMir-faa to r^ 
nov* Inpurttlc* that, if retained, may 
Bolaea th* lyttata sua up*et th* whoi* 
body machinery. 

Syaptonu may ha naning baekaehê  
p«ril*t«Bt headache, attacKa of dlxtinea, 
Kttiac. np nighta, swelling, pniBaMS 
nnd«r th* eye*—.a feeling ef nerveua 
•azjetyand lott of pep and strength. 

Other signs ot kidney ot bladder dia-
erdcr nay b* burning, i«*nty er loo 
frMstnt urination. 

Thar* should b« no doubt that prompt 
tnatntnt tt wiser than neglect. Ct* 
OMS'S PIUI. Dten'l hav* b*u winning 
aaw frMsda for nor* thaa forty yaan. 
Tbty haT* • naUoa-wld* rtputatioa. 
AM rtmmmtnrtan by gnttfU MopUth* 
coatry e?«r. Ask MW MifMtrl 

DOANSPlLLS 

Fresno, Calif.—Valuable fossil 
finds which prove that; giant sea 
uzarda roamed the ^acidc slope ta 
the Cretaceous geologic period 
about 50,000,000 years ago are at
tracttag scientific attention to the 
barren hillsides of the coaist range, 
between the San Joaquin valley 
and the coast strip bbrdertag the' 
Pacific. 

Led by geologists from Fresno 
State college,, excavators have im-
earthed twb rare specimens of a 
moisasaunis and plesiosaturus, both 
resembUng. sea lizards, and ta a re
markable state of preservation. 

The plesiosaurus is believed tb be 
the most valuable from a geologic 
standpoint, INearly .thirty, feet.. of 
viirtebirae and three large flippers 
have been removed from a hillside 
flfty miles east of Fresno. The 
skeleton had been cut. ta half by a,. 
rock fault, but the head, most prized 
part of the fossil, was found near:' 
by later. 

First Found ta Far West. 
The plesiosaurus is believed to be 

the flrst found west of the Rocky 
mountains, although they have been 
Ipcated in Kansas and midwestem 
chalk beds. 

The mosasaurus fossil was found 
withta 100 yards of the plesiosaurus. 
Frank Paiva, gypsum.mtae opera
tor who discovered the first pre
historic rematas, chanced to see a 
small vertebrae ta a dry creek bot
tom, where it had'washed down 
when the skeleton was exposed by 
slidtag shale. 'William M. Tuck
er, head of the Fresno State col
lege geology department, made 
the skeleton discovery and super
vised jts' excavation. 

Charles L. Camp, noted curator 
of the University of California mu
seum, land S. P. WeUes, his assist
ant, came here to view the speci-
menSi Welles remained to help with 
the removal of the bones ta plaster 
casts. -

Lizards 20 Feet Long. 
The first mosasaurus fouhd ta the 

west Was uncovered near Gusttae, 
west of Fresno, which also is betag 
excavated. The sea lizards were 
about twenty feet long, with a long, 
slender heck and head about three 
feet long, The tail bones were im
covered first by, the geologists. 

Many other valuable fossils have 
been found ta this region. Big sea 
cow skeletons were found near Dos 
Palos, while innumerable shark's 
teeth, elephant bones and remains 
of mastadons have come unearthed. 
The leg bone of a buffalo also was 
found. 

The expensive process of clean
ing, restoring and mounting the ple
siosaurus and mosasaurus fossils is 
expected to take more than a year. 

Isolated Eskimos Fô n̂d 
Free of Tooth Trouble 

Rockport, Ind.—Most primitive 
Eskimos have little tooth trouble 
if isolated from traders and white 
men's food, according to Dr. Taylor 
Pyle, bureau of Indian aflfairs su
pervising dentist for Alaska, who 
visited here recently. 

He said that dental cavities were 
rare among tribes isolated in Alas
ka while the Indian who has been in 
contact with the white men since the 
coming of the Russians is constant
ly developing a toothache. 

As wards of the government, Es
kimos and Indians receive free den
tal attention, Dr. Pyle said. There 
are about thirty-five practicing den
tists in Alaska and Eskimo and In
dian work is distributed among flf-

i teen in widely separated districts. 
In addition. Dr. Pyle personally at
tends the more isolated communi
ties, reaching them by plane, boat 
and dog team. 

During fouc. seasons in Jhe Ear 
N0'i'thr"D"r7~I*yle has made" a study" 
of Eskimo teeth, diet and living con
ditions in the isolated regions. 

Dr. Pyle said that when twins are 
born the Eskimo believes that there 
will not be enough brains for both, 
so only one is permitted to live. 

THE CHEERFUL CHERXfEi 

I t mi*5 dô mixK cF 
iPe, 5om'eKpw» 

we pv̂ T'Ave our 
selHsK ends i 

V/ib*d rejdly^ K%.vft. 
j t « r e r\;n, I tKink, 

Ir v e wovld %J\ o«. 
better 

rrigD^. 

More Men Are Teaching 
in Schools, Survey Shows 

Madison, Wis.—Men more and 
more are tuming to school teaching 
in Wisconsin, a survey by the state 
education association reveals. 

An increaseed number of men in 
the teaching profession durtag the 
last seven years applies in hiral, 
village grade, city and high schools. 

In 1930, there were 3,000 male 
teachers in the state's elementary 
and high schools. The number had 
grown to 4,500 in 1936. During the 
same period the number of women 
teachers ta the same schools de
creased 600. ' 

Rural schools, strongholds of 
women teachers some years ago, 
had more than 1,000 male teachers 
ta 1936 compared to 631 ta 1930. 

Tired Omaha Bus Rider 
Wins Right tb Sit Down 

Omaha.—One Omahan, at least, 
believes in standing up for his rights 
to sit down; 

Arrested on a chairge of drunken
ness while sitttag on a curb, the 
defendant told Judge George 
Hohnes^ "I ĝ ot tired waittag for a 
bus. I helped build that sidewalk 
years ago, and I guess I can sit on it 
if I want to." 

Judge Holmes agreed. 

By L. L; STEVENSON 
Eveiry New Yorker should go 

away for an extended stay at. least 
once a year. Thei reason is that 
bn his retum he'll find a different 
city. Just what that mutation really 
amounts to is hard to say.'. Kew 
York, despite the constant teartag 

. down . and buildtag up, is always 
much the same c i^ ta its physical 
aspects. Nevertheless, familiar lo
calities and even, familiar struc
tures seem m^ch different after an 
absence as short as several weeks.' 
The sidewalk throngs, the shop! win-
dCws, the traffic streanns, the eter
nal. hurly-burly and hurry give a 
sensation of betag niore tatense, 
moire vital. Thus the wonder city 
becoQies eyen more of a wonder city 
when viewed on the return. At leastj 
I've found that so. But maybe I'm 
not a New Yorker—just a middle-
westerner prowltag around the. big 
town and havtag a wonderful time. 
Then gotag awaiy on a vacation, re
tumtag—and betag glad to be back 
on this $24 Island. 

The New Yorker—and many of 
us who do not regard ourselves as 
New Yorkers but merely as impor-
tations-:-tends to fall into a rut. hx 
the routtae bf daily existence, the 
wonders of the wonder city are not 
for him imless coustas come ta from 
the sticks. Then he has to show 
them around. Not infrequently, that 
gets him tato trouble. He doesn't 
know where to go« In mind is a 
gentleman who has been livtag here 
for many years. When a Califomia 
relative came along and wanted to 
see the Aquarium, he had to ask 
a cop how to get there. He'd heard 
about the Aquarium, of course, and 
had a misty idea it Was downtown. 
But bustaess hadn't taken him ta 
that section, so he was nonplussed, 
as the saytag goes. 

Many New Yorkers see nothtag 
whatever of the city. They take a 
subway ta the vicinity of their 
homes, ride downtown underground 
and leave the traih at stations ta 
basenients of buildings in which 
they have their ofHces or ta which 
they are employed. Eventags they 
may go to some neighborhood movie 
theater. Even if they visit friends 
in another part of the city, they 
ride underground and the subways 
are far from being scenic routes. 
Sundays, if they go out at all, they 
seek the .country. A New York 
friend knows Westchester better 
than he does the city itself. Hap
pened to say something about Pros
pect park and he replied he didn't 
know anything about the Bronx. 
As a matter of fact, Prospect is 
Brooklyn's biggest and best known 
park, 

'• • * • 
Former New Yorkers have their 

troubles too when they return to 
their native town on a visit. In 
mind is John Straub, of Plymouth, 
Mich. He was born and raised 
where the Pennsylvania terminal 
now stands. He used to run a street 
car out of the old Seventh avenue 
barns at Fiftieth street. His knowl
edge of New York of the past is 
vast. But when here on vacation 
with his wife and daughter last 
month, he wanted to go to the Bat
tery, he took a surface car on 
Broadway—and found himself away 
over near the East river. Broad
way street cars no longer run down 
to the Battery. As a matter of fact, 
the tracks have been torn Û J for 
months. 

• • * 
If a'New Yorker does actually 

get away, even for a considerable 
length of time, his ego is apt to be 
deflated on his return. Life here is 
so complex and the town so big one 
human unit doesn't count for much 
except among closest friends and 
they too are apt to overlook ab
sence. I've been back from the West 
Coast long enough now to do a lot 
of prowling but have encountered 
few acquaintances who knew I'd 
been away. On the other hand, I 
made inquiries about a friend only 
to learn he'd moved to Chicago a 
year ago. 

e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Scrvlet. 
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Lcmud F. Parloh 

Italy Goea 
for Scanty 
Swim Suits 

Fumes Rout Snake 
Pueblo, Colo. — Exhaust fumes 

were used to dislodge a stubbom 
snake from an automobile here. 
A hose attached to the exhaust and 
run tato the car'did the work. The 
snake promptly scrambled out and 
was killed. 

Town'i Main Street 
Offers Good Fishing 

Wautoma, Wis.—Joseph Cislak 
has discovered a flsherman's par
adise. 

When he wants a mess of trout 
for supper he walks out of his 
tailor shop tato the middle of 
Mata street, lifts a manhole 
cover and drops ta his ltae. 
, Underneath Main street runs 
the White river. Cislak said hun
dreds of trout lie ta the cool 
cave beneath the streets. 

MfffffffffflffffffMffHy 
'"VTEW YORK.—Career diplomacy 
''i^ is closed to women. Brilliant 
girls, just out of college, keep on 
knocktag at the door, but it doesn't 
c _*#>., open. In the De-
omartCiirfs partment of Corii-
Help Spur merce, thtags are 
U.S.Trade ^ittexent. Trade 

commissioners or 
lassistant commissioners ta seven 
vcountries are womeh. They have, 
jbeen stagulariy successful, worktag 
as Uncle Satm's saleswomen, findtag 
out what people of other nations 
mant, employtag tact and discern-
ment ta their, work, supplytag the 
jdepartment with all sorts of keenly 
nbserved data about preferehce, 
xaste and sales possibilities. They 
are. provtag themselves excellent 
trade envoys. 
' The National League of Wonien 
Voters; publishtag its "survey of 
women ta public oflRce," notes es
pecially the success of Miss A. Viola 
Smith at Shanghai and Miss Eliza
beth Humes at Rome. 
.Miss Smith has been with the De
partment of Commerce in Chtaa 
stace 1920. A native of Los An
geles, she was graduated in law at 
George Washtagton university. She 
was at Peiping two years before be
tag transferred to Shanghai. 

She has been president of the 
American Women's Club of Shang
hai, vice-chairman of the Interna
tional Committee of Women's or
ganizations, and has been active in 
many fields of sociar and civic life 
ta Chtaa. 

Miss Humes, assistant trade com
missioner ta Rome in 1925, 

and commissioner 
thereafter, showed 
typical resource
fulness in taduc-
ing Italian women 

to wear backless bathtag suits. 
This, with a successful cosmetics 
campaign, opened new avenues for 
American tracle in Italy. 

She travels a great deal around 
Italy and keeps the departrnent 
minutely taformed on trade cbn
ditions ahd opportunities. She was 
reared ta Louisiana and educated ta 
Italy and Switzerland. In the war, 
she was with the Red Cross and 
later was attached to the American 
embassy ta Rome. 

Miss Gudrun Carlson has made a 
similar success at Oslo, Norway. 
Other nations in which America is 
represented by women in trade 
posts are Brazil, Guatemala, Chile 
and Venezuela. 
'All reports are that chic, intelli

gent women are highly esteemed in 
j foreign capitals and it would ap-
j pear that more good jobs for bright 
! girls are coming along in the De
partment of Comrnerce, as clerks 

, or commercial attaches, if not as 
I commissioners. 

• • • , 
A S THE Buddhists have it, "The, 

•'*• turn of the wheel is the whole 
of the law," so Ignatius Timothy 
Trebitsch Lincoln has six wheels 

etched on his bald 
skull with hot 
irons, ' and be
comes Chno Kung, 
a Buddhist monk, 

he opines that 
I "Japan will bring about more peace
ful conditions on earth than the 

: Christians have done." 
! An internationalist, he was chased 
1 and caught by a Brooklyn police-
] man, landed in an English jail, 
': circulated during the war, pretond-
i ir.g to be a German spy, helped 
1 in the Kapp putsch in Germany, 
! was cha.sed out and went to the 
' Orient. Ho was born in Hungary 
'' and reared in the slums of London, 
i He became a Presbyterian mission-
; ary, then a vicar in the Anglican 

cliurch, and, in 1910, a member of 
parliament. 

When the Brooklyn police nailed 
him it was supposed to be a spy 

, case, but it was later disclosed 
that England wanted him for forg
ery. That was in 1915. There
after he staged himself in a great 

: deal of European spy melodrama, 
i ail of it supposedly imaginary. 
I Ouf of prison, he was engaged in 
j arms trafific in Germany and built 
' an impressive estate in Ceylon. 
Then he became a Buddhist abbot, 
in coarse robe and sandals. 

• • • 
POR the first time,, the forty or 
* more peace societies seem to be 
making themselves heard at Wash
ington. One hears talk of their pos-

. sible influence ta 
Peaee Army changes, enforce-
Litts Up a ment or negation 
Loa<f Voice ?* '̂̂ ^ neutraUty 

law. 
Mrs. Estelle Stembcrger, execu

tive secretary of World Peaceways, 
is a blue-eyed, brown-haii'ed grand
mother who has swiftiy risen to 
leadership in the peace army dur
tag the last few years. 

She sharply challenges the Pres
ident's stand. "In his Chicago 
speech,^' says her organization, 
"the President points the Ameri
can people down the road that led 
to the World war." Her gospel is 
simply that war is horrible and 
we've got to keep out of it. 

She waa Estelle Miller, reared ta 
Ctactanatl, an alumna of the Uni
versity of Ctacinnati. Much of her 
life has been given to philanthropy 
and civic enterprise. 

e Coaaelldatcd Newt Featorat. 
WNt; Service, 

Six Wheels 
Etched on 
Bald Skull 
In Manchukuo, 

Fashion's Triple-Thfeat 

U ERE'S somethtag new ta the 
'' *• way of triple-threats, Milady: 
This trio of smart contestants ta 
the thrilltag game of Sew-Your-
Own! With all three ta your ward
robe you'll know stadium style, 
classroom coquetry, and sorority 
chic. Best of all, you won't 
spend a ktag's ransom nor a "long 
stretch" ta their maktag, thanks 
to the economy and simplicity of 
these modern Sew-Your-Owns! 

Sorority Chic. 
Sorority chic begtas and ends 

ta the boudoirs on the third floor. 
This highly tasteful smock (above 
left) is a sorority requirement of 
the flrst order. You may choose 
either the short length to work ta 
or the long length to be lazy ta. 
Use percale, gtagham or silk prtat. 

Classroom Coquetry. 
What if your Imowledge of bugs 

or battles, or what have you, is 
limited? You can coimt on a cer
tata coquettish smile and a cer
tata smooth-lined frock (above 
center) to take you through any 
mquisition. Try your version ta 
dull crepe or sheer wool. 

Stadium Style. 
Big moments come fast and 

furious when you're rooting for 

dear old Ahna Mater, but you 
have to look the part to be one 
with that glamour and fun. Sew-
Your-Own suggests its newest 
spectator dress just for this pur-
pose^that you may look the part, 
feel the part and be on the wta-
ntag side, no matter when or 
where the competition takes place. 

Tbe Pattems. 
Pattem 1997 is designed ta sizes 

14 to 20; 32 to 44 bust. Size 16 
requires 3% yards of 35-tach mate
rial. In full length 3% yards 
(short sleeves). 

Pattera 1353 is designed ta sizes 
36 to 52. Size 38 requires 4% yards 
of 39-tach material. 

Pattem 13S7 is designed for sizes 
12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 
requires.2% yards of 54-tach ma
terial. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(ta cotas) each. 

New Pattern Book. 
Send 15 .eenta for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattem Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practical 
and becoming clothes, selecting 
designs from Barbara Bell well-
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 

$> BeU Syndicate.—WNU Ser\ice 
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EXTRA 

Remember, please—when you take a Smith Brothers Cough Drop 
(Two kinds—Blaek or Menthol-5ji), yon' get an extra benefit:— 

Smith Bros.CoughDrons are theonlydropscontai.'jingyJTAMJNA 
This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous 
membranes of the nose and throat to cold and cough infections. 

Views Differ 
Two men look through the same 

bars; one sees the mud, the other 
the stars.—Frederick Langbridge. 

Good Work 
There's many a good bit o' work 

done with a sad heart.—George 
Eliot. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 
=^' 

Is Constipatioii making yoa feel Sluggish, 
Langoid, Out-of-sorts? 
Hemember: 

For 86 years 
this family medieine for yonng and 

old has beea an aid ta reUeving constipation 
- . . . Agreeable to take . . . Try i t . . ^ At Dmggists . . . 

S i THE TBUE FAMIIY UXATIVE MD ROUND WORM EXPELLEB fl E 

MANY LETTERS 
iBasssaiBBAfidrZSStd tO fOII Personally assmamm 

THINK of the advertiaements in this paper aa so many Uttan 
addnaatd to you p«men«Uy, That's what they're intended 

te be, and, aetuauy, that'e what thay are. This newtpaper is, la 
•Saet, a mall-baa wnieh bring* you news ef eventa and news el 
the beet morehandiae at th* lairett priees. 

Teu den't threw away lettor* unread. Teu don't Mad thr*** 
er four Utters caiafnUy and *kim through th* r**t. Treat th* 
"marehandia* l*tt*n" ixi thia newspaper th* **m* way. Saad 
tham *11. R**d thorn e*r*fuUy. On* slngl* it*m will ofttA r*pay 
you for th* tim* it haa t*k*n te r*i^ tham aU. 

klany geed hau**lM*p«n hav* lenn*d th* habit of taading 
th*ir n*w*p*p*r with a p*neil and p«p*r, ready te Jot down th* 

. articla* th*T wish to leek at wh*n thay start eut *n th*ir shop
ping tour. "Try this m*thed. It sav** tim*, and aawaa moa*y, 
•nd provide* yeu with th* piek oi th* day'* marehandi**. 

EVERY ADVERTISEMEklT HAS A MESSAGE AUi ITS OVm 
msasassssaasaaasmameaeitaBmBasasasassmmaamBmsaBmassaasmsm 
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ON THE_STREEr 
p . S. Scruton 

Nineteen years have passed and 
gone since t i e Armistice was s i m ^ 
ed and the boys are getthig a liftle 
eraver a littfe more stooped, but 
S t ^ fa? from stupid. ̂ In lact tt 
seems only natural t h a t ' as one 
erows older he must l e a m to live. 
After perushig the call board at 
Concord last week it was n i ^ ^ t o 
know that Legionn^res of ^HUls
boro are farther ahead to l ) * ! ^ 
their membership dues for 1938, 
thft" most Posts with, larger mem
berships. Hillsboro has a ^uoto of 
^ with somethtoo' like 60 e l l ^ l e 
members. The only reason we keep 
out of poUtlcs is that <«« J^?" « : 
ouire it at present. If the laws 
change some of the veterans may 
be in the UmeUght Legionnaires 
and world war veterans not m a n -
bers are tavited to the. Methodist 
church Sunday morning- at the to
vitation of Rev. Herbert A. Cooper, 
pastor o l the church. 

GRANITE GARDENER 
B y J . R . H e p l e r , A s s o c i a | p , H t t r t j c u l t u r i s t , 

Mew H a m i M h i r e U n i v e r s i t y 

Answers: 1. It b _ . 
I7 doubtful, al-

dMagk ettcs hav* been reported hi 
« u 3 i pertOBp had tarth of a sup-
pbted tfaird tet. However, Iitde. 
mdfnra it givea tucfa iastaaces. 
SctBCtiniea teeth coierge ia lattf 
life wfatcfa are only the *««o°d 
cr prrmany"* teeth, delayed in nuk
ing tbdr appearance because of tome 
obttrucdve eondidon in the jaw. 
2. The fittt human being ever to 
Mcchri) tha Pasteur treatment agauut 

Bed Coral Always Prized 
It is red coral that is â nd always 

has been prized, not ̂ e l y for jew
elry and buttons, but as a charm to 
bring safety, health and secrets not 
revealed to the ordinary person. As 
ancient Gauls riished headlong in
to battle, they trusted their safety to 
their swords, strength and thS 
"magic" coral imbedded in their 
shields or hehnets. Many Italians 
and Indians regard coral as protec
tion against the "evU eye;" The 
world's red coral comes from the 
reefs ofif the Mediterranean coast of 
Africa, says the Washingtpn Post, 
and is obtained chiefly by Italians. 

rablet. He was 9 yeatt eld tt dM 
dm*. Pasteur hetitoted te admm-
ijter the imniuaisiag vaccine ono* 
it had neve*, before been giyen to 
a human being. He wat finaUy p«; 
tuaded to do to, die boy.*** « » ~ 
from deadi by rabiea, and the "mlr
aele" of tha Pasteur treatment wat 
ettablithed. 
3. No. At a matter of fact, tha 
acid fruits by theif curdUng^aOiaB 
^ milk arc potitive aida to. digettioa.-

Often I receive letters 
tips on scandals and the 

Lvix^ hot 
btest gos 

Let's plant tulip bulbs this fall. 
Bolbs bave gained popular favor 
more in the past few years than 
any other class of flowering plants. 
This is due to the large variety o ! 
dolor and texture available and the 
minimnm of effort needed to grow 
them. Tul ip bulbs may be lilant- — . ._ . . 
e d u p until the time the ground bright cnmson with a 
f r e e z L As a matter of fact. I have ^'-»•' « - « i«,or« 
dug holes in frozen ground and 
set ont tulip bulbs. This, howev
er, ia not a procedure to be highly 
recomniended. Tbei soil should be 
prepared to a depth of 18 to «4 
inches wbere the bulbs are to be 
planted. Dig the soil out to ap
proximately this depth and if poor, 

1 replace with good garden soil. 
'Where tbe soil is heavy or has a 

S^T wh£h"if printed^ would «»use jciay texture, sand should be added 
.-- - -_* 9? l to loosen 

The Aee of Spades 
The ace of spades was called Spa-

diUe for the games of ombre and 
quadrille, and was used as an Ingre
dient, together with two adders, twen
ty-four spiders, seven toads,, and a ewe 
lamb's heart, for the concoction said tb 
have assisted the Corsican witch to 
foresee Napoleon's career.—Pearson's 
Weekly. 

Dictionary Took 20 '..̂  cars 
Noah Webster passed approxi

mately twenty years in compiUng 
the American dictionary of the Eng
lish language. 

plenty of embarrassment, most 
the stories I knew to be more or 
less true. It would make better 
readtog than any Conf essionmaga^ 
ztoe article ever printed, but it 
proves to me the deshre for re
venge that lurks withto the heart 
of Sie writers. How truCr the Pen 
is mightier than the sword. Stand 
to the door of a store or g a w to
tently through a wtodow and the 
movtog picture of the worlQ is 
brought withto your own cramped 
observation. 

Some years ago it was understood 
that a fund was left by CaroUne 
Fox to be nsed for the young peo
ple of this community.lf so, it-cer-
tainly is needed now that tne cnil
dren of today soon become the men 
and women of tomorrow. Here s 
hoping that a playground naay. be 
developed at Grimes Field and that 
toterest may be taken to wtoter 
sports so that kids will have some
thing to do besides reflecting Ught 
from mirrors toto the eyes of pass
ing motorists, standtog on the cor
ner with older boys hour after 
hour, ahd to plato Enghsh getttoe 
rough, tough and nasty for want 

it iip and insure >good 
drainage. Well-rotted bamyard 
manure shonld be worked into the 
top to or 12 inches of the bed. Do 
not lise fresh manure where bulbs 
are to be planted because the heat 
generated by its decomposition is 
injurious to the young roots. Tu
lip bulbs sbould be planted 5 or 6 
inches deep and approximately 4 
or 5 inches apirt to insure best 
growth: 

Tulips are undoubtedly the most 
popular of our spring flowering 
bulbs. There aire'many types, some 
of the most popular being: Single 
Earlies, Eairly Doubles; Cottage 
Tulips, Double May Flowering, 
Darwins, Rembrandts, Breeders, 
Old Dutch, Parrot, Lily Flowered, 
Bunch Flowers, Mendel, Hybrids, 
and the Sgecies Tulips. 

Printing 
and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good 'workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an oppoirtunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given|the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in thU paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickeU for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :< New Hampshire 

Dar wins, when planted with the 
Cottageand Breeder types'make a 
colorful tnlip bed. There are so 
many beautifhl Darwins that one 
cannot name any variety as being 
the bestl Clara Bntt has a beauti
fully shaped salinon. pink, blossom 
of very good size- Bartigon < is 
bright crimson with a white base. 
Its blossoms are large and the ya-̂  
riety is very good for forcing. ^ 

Cottage tnlips, often called May 
Flowiering tulips, have more point
ed petals than the Darwin^ often
times being turned back. The Ih-
glescombe Yellow is a very fine 
flower with its rich canary-yellow 
cupped-shiaped blossom on a strong 
stem. .:Thia variety is.often called 
tbe YeUow Darwin because of its 
common usage to give yellow color 
to a collection of Darwins. Carra
ra with goblet-shaped blossoms of 
the purest white is one of the best 
whites of all t h e tulip type. 

Breeder tulips are yery similar 
to tbe Darwins being, if anythiug, 
more robust in growth iand stature. 
The colors in general are much 
more subdued than the other vari-
eties. Bacchus is a fiue vairiety 
with large blossoms, purple in col
or. Creation is one of the finest ih 
all classes, orange broflze in color. 

With these few suggestions to 
select from, those who have not al
ready done so should do some e x 
periments with tulips. Their cul
ture is so simple, and they need so 
little attentipn that a place should 
be found in every gardeu to plant 
at least a few. 

General (jOhttiLctots 
Lumber 

Land Smveyia^iasAtMveU 
Plans and EstimatM 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Ân̂ rfan Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 

Tel. 68 ANTRIM, N. H. 

COAL 
Order Supply Now! 

Wh«n in Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liabmty or 

Autb Insurance 
Call on 

W ; C Hills Agency 
Antriin. N. H. 

of a place to go, besides home. We 
had a gymnasium back years ago, 
bought otu: own equipment toclud
tog wrestUng mats, boxtog gloves, 
bjtfbells, etc. But that was before 
automobUes and we hiked for the 
fun of it, went skattog because we 
enjoyed it, had double runners and 
at least kept off the street comers 
long e n b u ^ to practicaUy ^elimi
nate •mob'scenes. As I recaU tbe old 
gangs not one of us ever sprouted 
wtogs but some of us managed to 
keep out of jaU. C'mon you older 
feUers, give the Mds ia break, ^a 
chance to have good clean fun. Be 
a pal.. 

Manila Bay Fiaa Harbor 
Manila bay Is the flnesf harbor la 

che Far 'East Its greatest width }s 
88 miles. It bas a drensiferenee of 
lao miles. There are no obstructions 
to navigation or safe anehoracfc 

The Colosseum ih Rome 
The Colosseum in Rome was be

gun by Vespasian, on the site of 
part of Nero's Gold house, and hi-
augurated by Titus in A_ D. $0. 
OrighiaUy it consisted of three arc-
aded stories of stone and an upper 
gaUery of wood. Some time in tbs 
Thurd century this gaUery was re
buUt of stone. The Colosseum prpb
ably seated- betweien 40,Ooa and 50,-
000 persons. It is elUptical in plan, 
with its long aids 615 feet and its 
short axis 510 feet. Its arena is 281 
feet long and 177 feet wide. The top 
of the stone screen WaU is about 
160 feet above ground. 

cuta Fa^era High Tariffs 
ChUe has sreatljr Increased har man. 

afaetnrlns power durlns recent yaaze 
ky hlsb tartffa , 1 

H» CarlMuzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Pricea Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

iqteSNAPSHOT CUIL 
ANIMAL AND PET PICTURES 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the firat call 
extend to any New England Sute 

Where Qnality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinda advertised 

and sold on eaay terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34'21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone S9-2U Antriin. N. H. 

Tbe very fact tkat anlMSle and patadaaTX seea 
grarhle sebjMta. 

HMM Meal pbef. 

FBOM honsehold peU te giaaU at 
tha jangles animals are ideal 

aablacts for aaapskeoters. Thay 
doa't pesa; they doa't act. Tem caa 
r»af them' la aataral, maOliractcd 
•etiea and that la jast the raasom 
fhair pletares ereate sa eaaeh la-
terest. 

Te c^t good pletaraa ot aay aahaal 
tke grst eastatial is paUaaea. It is 
«alto possible that tha famUy dos 
will stand up obUsiagly (or yon on 

• eommaad. but in pletnrhtg all other 
aaimals yonV-flnd-it aeeessary to 

- wait tor tha pietnre yon want. 
( And this brings as to the anestlon 
i - ^ h a t do,yon want in an animal 
' pietnre? 
, Tou may prater to snap a kitten 
as it pUys with a striag or a dog 
•wrestUng with a stick. , 

Domestic animals, ot eonrse, oifar 
few real camara dUBcnlties, (or yon 
can get them to come where the 
Ught is right Open shade, on a 
bright day, wiU be found best. As 
(or shntter speed (it your eamera 

variable epceds), yoa'U need 
1/MU ot a seeoad er taster, to 
catch f cctlas saaat aad caprcisiou. 
UalcM Uo light U cscapUoaal. bet
ter werk vith the leas wide epea. 

Te saap less eeatrelUWe aalauls 
—agairrtis, birds, aad saeh—youll 
aead ireater pattesee aad eaaaXag. 
ICaeh depeads ea baekgrotad aad 
oa yaw dUtaaee tram tke subject 
At mora thaa Ua (eet (or example, 
a aaairrel becomes almost invisible 
UNIS88 it is sharply revealed on a i 
bfaach;„-*ith thft_sky_tor_Uck-l 
ground. Obviously, yon'U need Tto 
use a (ast shatter; sqnirrels move 
too swKUy (or slow snaps. 

The soo caa be a happy hnnting 
gronnd,.too. In maay cases, yonll 
be able to sboot through or over 
the bars of cages, obfabiing clear, 
nnobstnieted snaps. 

Use a modem, color sensitive film. 
Ton'U need aU the deUU you can get | 
and the utmost In color, valne rea-
deriag; 

! John van OnUder 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block. OB the Last Friday Evening in 
•aeh meiUi6, at 7.80 o'eioek, to ttdia-
set Sehool Distrib busineea aad to 
bear all partiee. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 
! ARCHIB II. SWETT, 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
Astntt Bcbool iKNUrd* 

SELECTMEirS NOnCE 

The SeleelaieB will meet at tbeir 
Boons, hi Town Ball bloek, on Toes* 
day evwlag ef eadi week, to trans-
set town boihiees. 

Meetings? to 8 

HUGEi M. GRAHAM, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED 0 . dOLT, 

Seleetmea of Antrim. 

•..^•..>-.-.CT.«.' i"J !• V t.T'—.TO , ,-..*.»-
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